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TEE AMARANTIE
COND»UCTUD BlT ]EOBMIT 0SIVES.

Voz.. 2. SAINT JOIN, N. B., JULY, 1841. INa. 7.

Written for the Amaranth. thrown ini the hollow of h-.5 arm to kecp the
leck dry. and bow suspendcd at bis back., .%hich

. a xG a 0O%. bore the additional burthcn of a pack-with

A LEGE%.*D OF THE MICMbAC.' thiel, indced the others %vere als.-o ftirni,hed-
DYEGEr and rit lus girdle hune, the long kni.fz. and keca

______________edged îomihawk. Arier bitn camne Edward and

9 love the Indian. Ere the white-man came bsmn iial ite -daieecp
And taught him -vice, and infamy, and shaine, that they wore skull caps of seal skin upon
%s soul was noble. In the sun he sawv thecir heads, such as the Acadiens soinetimes

Eis God, and wvorshipped bita with trembling used, and substituted as a <r'ý"ertngc for the fect,
awe ;- the stout-soled shots uf the Europeans for the

ITheugh rude bis life, bis bosom r>ever beat
Wih polished vices, or with dark detceit." lrht, flrxile mocassins of the foresier. Ed-

__________ 'ard followed the rap:d foutsteps of the guide
CHAPTR M.in silence and deep -.iiought, whi.cî tended to

Tnz morning was cold and dreary upo endden the joyfal alacrity i'h %N Inch ha liad
wrlfich three persons lefi the works of Fort lefi Ths cutoc ofr.mene bmport ath jof
Cuamberland, and toott the paîli leading down ny h itr fiepo l ahro
into the mcadows without attracting observa- wehom he *hlad ioken Icive before bas deparnire
3oa, as ihere werefew, if any, loiterers at that was continiial!y bfore his eyes nid his mid
nxly bour, and every abject was enveloped in stngdihgloysausadm r-
icheerless fog, wvhich soon covereid the gar- fui forebod,.ngs,-, v.hich the , uctacle of the be-
rients of the iravellers in a frost-like conden- Tcaved patent had awalkene-d. JIov toucbing
eation. Us they brusb d the branches of tbt. %%as the picture of that vencrable soldier; bro-
loir firs in passing, a ihousarid drops werc rain- ken dcwn by suffcr-.ng and anguisa, vv hien with
caupon ilieir heads; which, wath the moisture co untcnirce 0urwdb nfadieilu
kpirted by the long grass through îvhich tbey %%-.h eroohe solemnly asked Gad !o grant
wended their wav, rendercd th? situation of tîxc bis assistance anJ blessing to :bhoa-e about ta
Rb any thing but comfortablc. Crossxng the1 actk h eirro flsbivdcîd
&U Lac by tbe dyke, they pushed boldly outi

tx he broad marsh-the iial extent of
rihl sas ai precrit coafined ta a vezry litait-i
dl circle--aad, te ikcrease the discouraging na-
rre of the p:ospect, a cold, raw wiad rushed
mitfromn the bay, Nixhisrlin.« ihroughthe bend-
Ugrs and driving the thick mist agninst the
iee and clothes ivith mucli violence, bai freez-
ig the one, and xvholly saturating the other.
17hese persoa!s, who rnight have been laken
): Indian huniers frota their garb and cquip-
it. vrere .1rgimou, Edward, ansd lis servant,

'camis. The chief led the way with bis gun

*Coatiaued frota page 177.-

JJLguiAnnI.. erUA ruQ U1L up4 ILU.e Iear iU aL veFy

cranky humour, whicb vras occasonc-c', no
doubt, by the ungcn:,al siate of the clemenis;
suffcient te make, as bic zaïd, " a philosopher,1
or evea holy St. Patncl, h.msd-f swçear."-
Thinking tna: a sufficcatuccuse for venîmng the
strcngth of h:a f-c.ngs in sundry %vratbfltl
rbulElia~ns, which, b-*ng addrcsse--d ta himael
wvere ticapable of g-.,ng offence ta any body
cisc-. lie commicnccd first by carsing bis Uitê-

rial and immuaerial compcsiuon, frota wh.uch
net deriven tog th lai sati.sftct.,cn whch

was dezired, bce changcd the recipient, and cure-
fed the courtry. whichnwas fourid much. More
Palazable.
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IIMbother o' Moses! ai here a country?
faiks, ils a con-tra-ry, more likes; bc the same
token, thai bits a meltin an a frazin yees, be
turns-wan day a bili an a roastin the sinses
of a man with the hate, n the nixt a drivin
iit bur, like a sieve, lashiîxs o' shiverins an

could watcr. Sure, ils a blissin it is wvan lias
the drhap to warmn the insides wviles-praise
be to Gndfor thatanny way. Thunder! what
a draft is tearin like mad over the bog-, il 'ill be
th' death o' me, it willl.'"

Here Dennis' soîiloquy was cut short, ns an
unusually fierce blast swept nlong a ckizzling
cloud, froni wlîose penetrating properties ho
strove to shelier his face -and neck by turning
sideways, and buryin g bis head under thc Ic
of bis burly shoulders, hugging, nt the sanie
time, the stock of bis carabine dloser under
his arn.

Avoiding the swamps and stagnant pools,
which were sprcad thickly over tbis portiqn of
the great morass, by patbs fainiliar to tieir In-
dian guide, they crossed tie blfe-disnntled
bridge of the Tantemar, and finnlly, nfter a
weary distrcssing, march of six miles, reached
the termination of the lowv marshy district.
As they advanced mbt the uplands, the fog
gradually becamoc less dense, and when the
first hill top wvas gained, the sun suddenly
burst upon the landscape.

Below theni, heaving and rolling, ini snowy
wreaths like a sca of billowy clouds, the ira-
ývellers bceed the spectral raist clingiîng to the
prairie they bad left behiad, which looked dim
and dismal by the contrast of the scorie around,
Iighted as it was by the clear, warrn hennis of
the morningsun. Hereashori haIt wasmade
towring tlic waîer from, their soaked garmenî.s
and prepare for their journey ihrough the
Woods.

With enlivened feelings the pariy pnshed
forward over an clevaied country, shaded l>y
exstensive forces, %vhich tho choral songs
of birds filed wiîh enchanting nelody. The
active sqnirrel's shrill, quick cbirp, gave ils
comparions notice of the unwelcome intrusion
ofsti-angersie oils sccudcd îcrritory. The bine
jay uttered is discordant dry, wvhite the locust
sang incessantly nmong the pines, and the bril-
liant butterfly flhtîcd nmong the ]caves like a
gorgcousdrcim. Butaboveallthecheerful sun%-
light touchcd and sprinkiedîthe dancing çpray,
and poured in long beams of richest sheen
tbrough the Ieafy nrrades, wcaving fantastie
wcbs, dcw-spTanglcd, on the dewy moes and
feathery fera; and forcing -%anrm sues frem
old, Icaflcss, storma-worn trunks, and giving a

brighît giowv to grim, hoary-looking rocks, uanil!
ait things owned tbe speil of Nature's iuîg.lit-I
Aicbymist, the gret E ye of Heaven, wln
look transmnutes every object ini gold, î,,ak-
ing theiti lcap oui of file glooni iii niabks of
laughiag beauty.

IVhether t ivas the transition that had taktn
place in the disposition of the weather, or tlit
spiritual commune -%vith a cnpacious black bot.
tle which he biad concenied in suo serre
pocket of bis vcstmýrent, itîat imparted an ini.
peins Io the spirits of Denzîis, our readers can
besi determîne; but certain if is, that lie fol.
lowed bis master with increased alncrity, n
even veîîîured some pl'zasan reinarks upea,

the luck of having a good day for the begîs.
nin ;" and divers questions regarding the ieng;î
of iheir excursion, and the CI vherealoui5
would they finîl Miss Clarence, the biissid an-
gels pri-sarve her"-to ail of which bis. naý-
ter, who fonnd if necessary to humour hiim a:
tinies,Teturned a good natured, if not very M
tisfnctory repiy.

la tbis mariner they proeeded for some
miles, whin Argimou suddcly ninde a signzi
to stop, which %vas scarcely comnplied %muh
when a stentorian voice roughiy demandei,
CIqui vire?" wvhite ai the sanie lie the waia*
ing click of a lock was hoard, and a pasan:
showed himself with presented piece amongil
the foliage of a thicket, a short distance to ih-
right of the party. "M.5icmac," was the Mx
mediate reply of the chier; as, wbispering the
others not to, mcve a stop for their lives, Le
advanccd directly to the questioner, iih whom
he remained for somp tume. Moîn he relura-
cd to bis commanions Edward notedl a cban.re
in his counitenance, for il seemned darkened mi!a
a gioomy, anxious expression. Desiring ther-
to foilow, he led the way towrard the left for
little space, when, stopping in a deep shar
nook îhnt afforded a secure bîding piace, bý
s.%id, "M-Iy brother, Argimou cannot go yî:;
bis people aire herew~ith their faîher, and ib
Snganiou 18 Nvanted. Rest bere ini pence 0~
lic rettnrns'

Edwrard, who did not fully comaprehcnd tis
cause of tis suddcn change in the intentions
of bis Lhdian fricnd, suWiered et shade of distr
to cross blis niind; howcver, ho quickly disp&
led the iunvorthy îhought, -and sourzht an el-
pianation of the oîhcr's views, Nvhich beinn sa-
itnctoriiy given, he acquiesced with tbe lie

grnce thai bis impatience ai nny delay in thoe
pregress wouîd allow, with the consciousnm~
however, that the disgnise adopted ni the in-
stance of the guide bad undouhtedly been
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ateans of insuring their sa.fety upon the unex- sion, and lus chest swellcd with gathering
p.cted rencontre that ltad oceured just before. eniotion, but lie lingered net, as hie passed on

Argimoul having provided for the security of ta the further part of the open space, vhere
insfellow travellers, rcjoincd the Frencht scout, the blue snolcc of several fircs was visible
ivho condueîed hirm beyond the thicket and aniong the inls of the dark trees. IHere
ihrough a sinali wood fromi whicl t hey eînerg- w~ere seatcd several lhuîîdred of lais own nation,cd upon an open glade among the trees, wlhere aien, women and children, butan strange silence
a piteous spectacle wvas beheld, furnishing a was observed by the assemblage, and, as their
Sikiling comnrentary upon the horrors of wvar. chief Sagainou stepped rapidly on towards aThere inust have heca, at least, seven hundred tcmporary wvigwam, which had, been miade be-
iersons guithered within the area, of each sex iieatît n benutifui sugar maple ia the rear, noand ùvery age, exhibiting every grade of wretch- sound of recognition escaped the group, though
edaess; froin forlorn sorrow to the depil- af înanv sad faces were turned upon him, at his
extreme zaiscry and want. Here, %vere mo- approach. Glidingr noiseiessly by, Argimou
thers suiving te afford their babes that nour- entered the botug-h-thatched canopy, and seat-
pâsment and cor'ifort which tlîey wanted far cd hutaiscîf. without saying n word, by the aide
mûre themselves. There wcre eider children, of a recuambent figure, enveloped la skias, and
clamouring for food, which no one liad tao f- streteched out upon a bed of fir In the centre,
fer, yet stili tltey cried on, thc tyrant craving anround whidh were gathcred the print.*pal war-,of hunger disregarding utter impossilitiezý; riorsoftîe tribe. Thcchicfaske no questins
end, nigliat hanid old helpless amen, stricketi waitcd for no explanation-alI ivns told by the
ta a second childhood by the eveni that had jinclanclîoly spectacle before and around hiai.
befallea, lay moaining and wishing for death to Thc Anrlnslzeou liad triumphed ; the pleasant
release tlxemn from their woes, and minbling(r ha mlets of their Acadian brethren and his owu
that the grave was their only homte now-the beloved village by thc shoies of Baye Verte,peaceful, quiet grave! WhVîile soine again, dis- were destroyed, and ilicir inhabitants driven
turbcd the saactity of grief wih wild liysteri- out, like wild bpasts itiiotthefrcat, in company
cal lauglicer, more ullied to madness than niirthî. with lis tribe, who liad come here with thoîr
It 'vas fearful to hear therm mocking happiness Great Father-tîte old Tonca, thnt lie mugît
wîth shouts ofgalee and mcrry words, sound- die in peace. This 'vas the saine ancient wnr-
fol but liollowv, such as ina, reckless with de- rior wvho liad o fficiated ut the inauguration of
spair, put forth, the precursors of afailinglirain the l3ashnba. MoIn he sawr the face of thatora breakingheart. Thescweat aboutnamong agdmargdasise laai;tces
the rosi, calliag on their fellows ta be airth- closed as in slumiber-the long, white hair,
fi, for they hnd no cares, no dweling places vrceathed like a glory round the su"nknccks
aow but the woods--tle brave old woQds!- he almost repented havmgi. given lis hand in
Though there were others, strange ta say, the frienctship tooneof the nation that had wroughtTery converse oi the last, for they wcre full of this "~rcnt cvil. It secmcd at la oet
hopc, althouglilf naeed and ncarly starval ; crime evea deeper thian ingratitude.
thms would whisper checring words ta less Shortly, oidTonea, whosesense-swerev4rap-
.rustful sufierers, teeing itern fot to vep or be ped la a dtîll stupor, euch as sometimes is sean
castdoiva, for "le bond cmpsvientdra," and they taoprerede the dissolu tion of the aged, appeared
would be happy thon. But tliere wcrc seine, and to revive a itefor he began ta murmur in-
these alone caried ai-ais, Nilio set stern andi distiacily, like a sleeping child. Thc chief
.Jent with their straw hats drawn down ta bent down his car te listen, but hoe couid flot
cever their hollow cycs, and their licads i-est- distiaguish thc words uttcrcd sO féé-bly, there-
uîg on their cleached liaads. Tlicsc amea fore lie said softly- I does my father speait 7'
aeî-cr spoke nor aaswered a word, but sat At thc unusual souad, the old Indian opczied
)'our aller hour, sîtîl and motionless, as if In his ecs, but they vere glazed, aad incapable
a lcîhargic trance, or as thougla they had been of vision, forlie imnicdiaîcly ciosed them aigan,
petrificd fite stonc; yet la tMcir souls the shaft whil e he asked foinl y-
that wvounidcd ail, pierccd decpest and rankled IIWhat voice troubles the dreams of Tonca,
with thecgreatcst bitcrness; with thewxmtheriagr as the breeze of surrmr among the dead au-
mee of their despair, was rninglcd thc fevcrish tuain Icaves 1"
thi-si, the insatiable longing for revce. "Arginion !" 'vas thc rcply.

Thc Indian tlirew zi troubled look over the "There 'vere inany wvarriors of that nainr,"
mtultittude, and lis oe kuîdled with quicit pas- coaîiaucx flic old zuan, wlîose mnnory was
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wandering amid the confused recolleetion of
former years. Il1 have heard mv futhers toil
of ane wvho led his wa;iors towards the frost
where they fought the Esquimeaux 'tilltihe
enow %vas ted as thut betty wtîich the pidgeons
love; but that wvas long before the lVcnnooch
came over the sait lako from the sun-rising,i
yeti, muny nioons. Thon there %vas Argimou,
the sorn of Sebatis; wve %vere boys together,
end wcrut out first %v:th the Etehemins against
the Nehanticks, where we ieatned to draw tîte
bow and shout the %var-whoop tiko warriors.
But the Biaek-Eagle died long ago, before niy
foot was heavy or my hait grcy. W~ho art
thou, with a name of arrength and a Voice of
other days 1"

Il.Argimeu, tho son of Pansaway," answz-red
the Sachein.

IlDocs the grave speak'?V rejoined Tonea,
"they said the voung Bashaba porishcd in bat-

t1e, when the Wennooch wvero cvercoir._ by
the unjust Angiashec'u, yct was hc valiant, iand
strong as a Young rnoose, and picasant ta an
,old rnan's eyc, but ho too is gane."

"A bird sang a falso song into the cars of
my fathot; hc 'vas a prisoner among his ene-
raies, but thcy nov;er saw bis btek, and so their
hearts sof.ned-hc is here."

"Thon draw near tinto, me, ny son, thqt 1
aya biess tho atm of the nation e I depart,

for the Great Spirit calls, and 1 must go."
Argimou iinmcdiately compiied, by bending

rcvetenîiy down, und placing the aid man's
hand upon bis srnooth bond ; thete it retricnd
for sorte tirne, whiie Tonca graduaily sunk ini
bis former trance-tike state, %when it dropped
quietiy down agairi ut bis aide. Another long,
unbroken pause occiitred.. and the vvatchcrs
wcre douibtfui if the spirit stili lingctd in ils

lteW tn enement, vwhen the dving uaxi,
ufter a few strungiing cnsp,-agmin spoke, bt' ,
bis i'oie wa cbanged, and bis fezature£t lad
assnmed a more xîaoarthly hue and expression.

IlMv chiidren,' have the snows failen ? for
Toneftis very cold,nrd it is datk--darkz! But
ihnt cannot be, for I remexnber, when we carne
here the earth Nvas, green, zii tie sua brighter
and more pierciag titan the eyca of many
cagries-is it flot -oi"

"My father is tigLht," replid a wurior.-
"Th sgr-tre ia covered with ftesh louves,

and they are giancilîg in tbe snmnbeam."
"Then whcre ani I, and who are thesa near

.ne? my e-,e-iids are lieavy with slocp."
"MV fathor is in the eountry of the Mcmrar,

and the:r warriors are around birn ;" wvas the
trpiy.

IlCmin&rl' cxclaimed the patriarch, With
wild vehomenco, starting up with suddea
strongth, and raising his bure, akinny arma ta
uive fuil eniphasis Io the prophetic teneur of
his wvords. IlChildren of the Micmac, listen
:o the voico of one wvho sees the dira clouds
rolled awvuy froin the secrets of tho days thai
corne. He tells you thut you have no countty!
-no hutnr grounds !-no home! The stran.
gers arc us hungcry as caterpiliars, and nurner.
ous as the salt-watcr sands. 1 see the Wea.
nooph hunted dovn like the deer; the hillsaore
red with the flamnes of marty villages; the >g
canocs carry thern away la grovv sick and dit
ina strange land. The Micmnac are vcry brave..
1 have seen their wvarriors drive the Mohawk.
before îhem like a strong wind, -iaking, th!
besrs growl ; but the thunder of teostranger u
like the Great Spirit's voice 'when the storm'
lightning kilis. The rcd men must dePani!
the gaine vanishes- the trocs fali ; there ai
foot-prints on tho graves of ourfathers. Chi1 J
dren of the Micmac-break the bov-burv th
hatchet, for 1 tell you that you have no coun.
try ! Thre lV7te Guli * has fien oser aile'

Awve-struek by tho warning convcycd iii thi
voice, whose solemn tones scemed stitl te thrll
to, theîr seuls depths ; the wild warrios
gazez] upon the inspired speaker, as thougi
a spirit fromn the grave had corne iinioagr
themn. The eyes starîng wideiy ut what thryl

fuily believed, some uncarthly vision flot pc.
mitcd to thoir inesperienced view; the gut:
atmn stretched out in prophectie fervour, the
ghastly faco with the long hait like moonlhgh,.
siraming, behind; these still chained thca
îvith the spoil his words h-.d woven, thougù
iliose lips werc forever closcd. But sec! l ht
arm siowviy -einks-the rigid muscles relal-
thie body drops supinely back upon theoever.

green coueL'. Though the eycs stiti glared,asl
if their latest facuity sufficcd to parulyze theij
grentt nettes, and rnkused the hids to shruh1

spzisrodictlty fromn their diatcd orbs, yot whe2_
the mn.urners looked down upon the old mir.
they k,:iew tîtat hie %vas deadl; and each fet: ni2
his heurt, zthat a good qpirit had taken its d.
purture from the deinsof thelicemac.

Tita chicf, with a hand that treniblcd sl;ght-
iy witlî the excess of lis emohion, closcd tb!
cyes of the dend, and thon-but flot untîl thzl
office had been petformed, cxchanged a glance

*This epithet is appicd to, the whites, bJ
tho Micmacs, frorn thcir flot confining them-
scives to any particular locality.
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of intelligence %vi'th hisfrather, who sat direetly
opposite, any .3tronger exhibition of natural
feeling being strictly prohibited by the mourn-
fol occasion of thoir meeting. And nowaloud
ýwainig and wvild burst of lamentation %vas
beard froin without, as the nes of their patri-

Iîrch'sdecease spread rapidly among the throng-
led assemblage, mnnifesting a universal grief
fatr the [oss they hiad stnstained; for these sim-
ple people regsrded aid Tonca as the father of
the nation, nor cauld the disseverînent of the
cearest ties af kindred have heen attended Nvith
[tronger evidence of aflection, than an event

inihthey conceived ta be the greatest calain-r y that could have befalten the tribZ. No,
cerer more ino the caunicil hall wvill thai vener-
able, wvhite-baired %varrior suir themn with hie
doquence, or instruct thema wiîh bis %visdoni.
Never mare in the IIwarm summer tu'me," will
ho oit. as af yore, under the shadow of the
1bm'ad oak, and bless bis children, dancing in
jthecalm twiligbt, or bythe lighe ofthesilvery
tnon; nar wili they sce hîma smile with tbe
hpy of peace, as whcn the maidens would gathEr
traund, de.ckîng himn ¶vih sweet fiowers and
1f'Iing up their vaice in a sang ta bis praise.-
Never more,' when the, siows feil, and the
ceW! air drove the huniers tathe shehter ai their
wigwams and the blazing fire, would they
iten ta Tance as lie rehcarsed the legendary

tales af ancient iimes-the warlikc deeds af
ihzir ancestors, unhil eech youtb, roused at the
riflution, longcd ta bic a mnan that ho might
prave liiinsel f a warriar's child ; arid the maid
eas vrcre îaiîgh t tg choose husbands among
ihejust and brave, that they migbe, bc the ina-

'Imoaiheroes.
These reflections forced the big tears froi

jnmy an lion-h.earted warrior, who turned
aMie that mcen might not see how %veak grief
iould make an Indian brave; but the women,
ilirarega-rdil af appearanceslet their tears flow
Cn withouc concealmentorshame. Whosays

â an Indian does riot wveep? The white
meati, if hit feigns flot sorrow, is conscious, of a
feelfing which tells hira thora is a sacradness in
woe that sh uns observation as profanity, which
Sbeles ta bide itself froin th2eoye af strangers

îith a showv af dissemnbling, a hollow garni-
lare, ofien Iacerating ite torn heart it covers-

SaC ian ndanri rif.Think you that cold
!Iudied loak-ihat stern indiffaxrinceof manner,
isan8vtidence of apathy and indociuity? Ah!
have we not ofeen observcd tha native Curn as
itaelYaway fromn theunfeelingjestoi tbastran-
îer, with a cur] of quiet scorn upon his ip ?
11178 we not heard tho contemptuons coin-

ment, the sarcastie laiugh which followved sarie
intrusion af white men. into tîmeir unpretcnding
abodes, treating the inniates ar- chtldren, for-
sooth ! wvith their arrogant condescension-
their unsoliclted patronagre; and wve bave
blushed învaiuntarily for humnan nature and aur
countrymen. Go, spoilcd child af fortune or
artificial habit, snap for a trne the heavy chains
that bind yolî, with giant strength, to those
dans whera men smilc andl cheai by rule,
growing infamous in nmultitude. Go and look
upan the pure unhackr-ted face af nature; visit
the wigwvam af the red-îian, if you can find
one, and smudy, in iheir frugality aud content-
ment, a lasson ai wisdom, marc serviccable
than a volume ai tbread-bare precepts. Thero
wvill yo find an only pructicai illustration of
t'nat beautiful and true moral ai the poet--

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wanis that litais long."'

When the first violence of thair sorrow hied
somewhat subsidad, the chiai drew bis father
aside and acquziintadl hum with the cîrcuinsian-
ces atonding bis capture; !o all af which Pan-
saway listened n ith deep attention, unlil bis
son- came ta mention the ambush at the bridge,
its succass, the grief of the Open-Ifert-niean-
ing bis preserver-witb b1s offtr ta assist int
abtaining the release ai the Smun-Beam ; when
the wvarrior u;,tercd the usual expression of sur-
pris- "Ugh !, but said nothing. However,
when Argim-ou concluded by informing hina
that two ai hie enaîinies, ihe ruthless destroy-
ors of bis people, were within a short dic'ý.ance,
ha etarted up, hall drawing the long kniie at
bis sida, wvhile a gleam af furiaus wrath darted
frorn bis swarthy face. But bis kindling pas-
sion wvas restrained by the arm and gesture af
bis son, who stand w-ith fearless but raverential
dignty befora him, wbile he rpoke thus .

Il Har me, my faiher ! Argimou bas not
tho %wisdomn ai bia parent, nor is his heut as
sîrang; but the saie tain that waters the o3k
makes the sae) plant gisd. S doos tho Great
Spirit shed the knowiedge of good equally upon
theo grown mnari and the little child. The paie-
faces5 would, long ago, have dug the grave af
Argirnou had flot ane man %with a genaraus
wvord saveel his life, thut the son. migit look
upon bis father's face again, and ba happy.
That maan je bravo and -%vihout deccit. For
hie kmndness,ý 1 cati him, Brother; for bis vir-
tues- TUc optn-hart! Myfather knows chat
uSere ara good men among all the red tribes,
and why rnay there flot be a few al"a among
the Ang]asaou 7 True, they are aur enemies
and have do-ne zs much evil ; but if ha saw the
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Open*Her'rt xny fatiier would -,ay, thîs man is
no encmny. Therefore have 1 svorii, by the
spirits of the air, to be just and grateful to-
wards my brother ; and perhaps nîy fîtthcr
will blso corne, for we travel ii an unknown
petii; but bis meniory never sleeps, nor are
bis eyes dim-he can sec his wvay throughi the
Milicetejik country to the batiks of the Quan-
gondy, as well as hie can follow the btroad road
that Ieads to the graves of the nation. I knowý
any father will conte."

Pansaway, while hit listenied ta the artless
appeal af bis son, wvas nleicd witli varjous
emotions, altogether difierent frein tiiose which
hiad excited ini at the avowal af Argiînou's
intercourse Nvith bis fces. The feelirgrs of the
parent were awekent d witlîin, and as a flood
of tenderncss potîred *:ts softcning i:Afuence into
the-Indian's hecart, ali lus dcep-grounded pro-
judices and antipathies wcre wearing imper-
cep ýibly away, as ice before a fervid stream.-
Furthermore, he wvas aware of a personal ob-
jeet in the reedy concurrence of bis son, in a
project ta penetrate into the tcrritory of the
hostile Mificete, though the latter bad nlot al-
luded ta it in any w\,ay; sa that after pondier-
ing upon the subjec' fur saine tinme. during
wbvich, Argfimou awaited anxioiisly for bis
answer, ie at lengthi lifted up bis bond, and said,

"My son i!ý young, but hie bas the wis-
don. of the cobeet * ;bis words arc very goad.
His father will go and show him a flover ihat
grows by the river af rnany waters."

Pansaway smiled slighily, as hie sawv the
confusion of his son ai the bint conveyed in
the latter portion of his replv, but Argimou
mnerely rcmarkcd-" it is good," when both
irejoined their bretbren, who wcre, iow pre-
paring the body af the deccased for itsrenov.1
ta the place of scpulturc, in a distant part of
tbe country, beiag appropriated from timc iitt-
memorial as the cemeîry af the tribe- After
making the necessary arrangements, and de-
puting a subordinate chief ta officiaie in bis
siead, in the ceremonies Ia be observed on the
inhumation of the lamented Tonea's remaiiîi,
Argimoti departed wvitIî bis flather, withotît ci-
citing eitber the questions or curiosity of bis
people; bis own reasonq being considered suif
ficient ta authorize nny apparent inconsistcncy
in bis conduict. He tarried awhile among the
paoo, beipless Acadiens, tafing tbemn that the
Micmacs %vould assist in ereciing huîs for tbeir
sheiter, and bring them game for food; mingling
words af encouragement witli their Il ad2jjz,1

* Beaver.

the two warriors left the melanclioly -spot aný
canie almost iinmediately, upon the advancine
strangers; Edtvard, wbhose patience liad been
campletely exhaustec, having at the rcpeaîtd
suggestion of Denni î, nt iaet been preçale
upon ta leave their budaag.- place, being Jettr.
mmced ta seek out tîxeir guide, at aIl hazards.-
It was very formnnate that the rash a'tc±uutV.
mat wvih alnîast instanieneaus sucress, le
had it been otherwise, it is vcry doubifed 4
even the influence ai the chief could bave inc-
venîted their lives from fallmng a sacrifice îo thi
exasperated feelings af the peasantry, or ilu
fury ai bis own revengeful nation.

Hurrying away fr3m thedangerous vicinjiy,
Argimou explained ta Edward enougli o!fi
foregoiîîg Ecene ta account for lus prolongud
absence, paînting out the valueble acqîîsîuoa
witich the addition ai lits father would be U
ticir party, as lie wvas familiar witli evcry foo«
ai the region througrh Nvhxch they wvould 1
obligcd ta pase. Edward, tîpan tItis, turnd
townrds the sîralge warrior, and acquired ai
inecase af confidence antd satisfa-tion %vht
lie viewcd bis powcerful frame, and bold, bz
meîancboly coun'enance; though Pansawiî
returned not ltis scrutiny, but preserve it
moody rcserve, and seemed ta regard the và:ba
inen with involuntary distriist. The moît
rnents of thte travellers wec now dircîed tvcl
n grenier dcgrec of cîrcunispeciion than ai fir.a
as îhey wvcre in the track af the war-pant]
from the neigîibouring tribes, aIl of whca
not liaving as yet returned, tiiere %vas a po.s-
bility ai meeting wvith same af the strageletr
on theirjourney te the west.

Ilowevcr, thcy rclaxed înot tlieir pace tIîrouý
t'e entangled forcsts; £dwaîd and lits e.r
vant finding IL ratier dîfficuit ta keep Up %nic
the rapid progrcss ai the Indians, wbo, movir-
witbout noise, and with the agiliîy of %VI
animaIs over th2 trunks of dead troes, 'lhe he1
hiddcn watcr courses and yuelding swartp!
affordcd n sîrîk.ng contrnst ta thebheavy Imm;
and uncertain, and even painful footing ofthe:
Iess practised companions. IL %vas wittt
sensation ai relîif which, though minglcdwm
shame, Edwnard cauild not lielp adînitting
binuself, that after a tedious rnarch L1ICy ar
rived et tbe bnnk ai a river, near ils mou
appearing ta bave forccd its ivny throîgh
lofîy hill, whbh rose etecp nnd bold an eii
side, lcaving an isîand in the middle ai
passage, and hie abserved the Alicmac~ ta Iohît
off their burîliens, ns if ta rest front furîber ti
Dennis quickly fohlowed their example, for
was no Icss wenried than bis inaster, %v
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ças surmisedl by the latter, from the numnerous
xecraions that escaped him, wlaenever any
Mpoediaient occuirred to, ohstruct their progress,
vlaieh impulsive ejaculations had becorne more
:-equent latterly, accompanied by a fenrful
jaEhingof branches, as if a buffalo were forcing

,£difflcult way through the thick underwood,
13king so much noise that the careful foresters
Irned their hcads several times with an ex-
ýresive " Ug-h!" to enjoin a greater degree of
ýaUtion on the part of thoir unwieldy conipa-
,ona. Btit white Edward was in the net of

veîughimself of his pack, A.rgimou, after
îhaarried conîversation with bis fatber, in their
ýwa langagre, silently left tite place, and <lis-
ippeared amnong the willow buches that grew

the edge of thie river. Some timne elapscd,
sa tili there ivere no signs of his reîaarn,

4WWard wvas about Io question the saern-look-
1 paoPanaway, who seated with foided arms
,poa the hank in front, seerned totally uncon-

uous of the presence of any human being but
ý1aself, sa littie did he regard the strangers;

ý hen the youngy ehief re-appearcd paddling a
~noe ivith rapid sweeps towards them, froin
point of the stream above the place whiere
iavere. Backîng wvater gracefuily, to check

-s swift career, the arrowy bark floated mo-
:inless bestde the brak. and the Indian sîep-
"I lightly on shore; another colloquy then
rOk place between the fathe~r and son, duriag

Whic the long- drawn respiration and heaving
ires of thte latter evinced the violence of his
irevaous exertioais. In a few minutes they
amenced depositing their guns aend pncks

Kaduju the canoe, into ivhiciî Pansaway step-
Pd carelessly, and poisixug himself with mnucx
zse, walked alorig to the further end, where
e seaied hinîseif tapon Jus knees; while the
bief holdingr the other wiah omie haad, bock-
'aed the rest ta follow, which, ivitia sundr:;
acsgavîngs and great difficulty, Ediward ce-
ampished-but here a new impedianent arose.
1co moment that a just perception of the In-
zns' intenion h-ad impresseà itself upon the
Aderstaading of Deartis, yov- Nvould havec
agned some horrible cbject had suddenly

ransflxed bis vision. An expression of blank
mazement and terror overspread his features,
rhjch ivere blanched t0 an tinaccustnmed taI-
Dw bue, the ruby Lin:'; appareaîly chasod
.WaY froni his cheeks by the infensity of bis
!±rm, takaing refuge at the end of a ftangus-like
ose, where they biirned vwith a condensed

lisce, perfectly féarful to witness-whilein
Mporang accents ho muttered forth,
"0 mother of heaven! is it thon, yer bonor 1

i cnn't-sure 1 can't; did'nt 1 îlary waîast? an
a drowvnded man 1 was,: afore ye cud say by
yer lave, or God savo us. Didn't they rowl
an rowl the coild wather an tIh' life out o'mne,
n'most, afore they cud bring the sitisis back
agin ? And, by the sanie token, I tuck a great
oaîla, says I-'uay the divil fire me, and mnay
I niver inter the gales o' glory, if iver the likes
of Dennis Snerran puis a fut iil wvan o' tiaat
sanie, any more.' An sure its n hagravatiort
of blissed providence--at is, for a christian Man
to be a meddîin with wbaî's onîy fit for wild
hathens an salvagres, for doesn'i yer honor
know the ould jinîlamian laelps them, and its
glaod we migba be oursL'lves, if we wvas out of
tItis, enîirely, God jaresarve us!"' and here the
speaker crossed hianseîf devoutl y.

Baut ilare ivas no limie 10 waste in argument,
so abaet the objections of Denaiis wvere over-
ruled in ratber a sunmary maniner, svbich,
mighit be termed an application of the " arg-
mentum ad homine-m," for, at a sign of bis mas-
ter, the Indians laid violent bands upon him,
and, ini a twiaxkliaxg, lie wns laid like a log, at
thie bottona of the canoe, wvhere fezar of being
upsel, kept laim perfecaly still, thougli he gave
vent to bis feelings by anutteringr occasionallyr
in ain unkaaown langiage; whîile Argimou,
placing one foot withia thae lotîoring fabx-ic,
wvîtlt thte cater gave a slroag push frorn the
hank, that sent îhemn ont mbi theainiddleof the,
stream, then eacli seizinga a paddle, applied
bamacîf to his task, cnusing te canoe to shaoot
swiftly along, wvhite the broad blades dipped
dlean int the calnmwater,Ileaving only astring
of laissing bîabbies ira their rear. Argimou îhezt
informed Ed%%ard, thal, being desirous of short-
eaing the route as much as possible, t hy had
deteranined 10 searcla for tbe mreanq at a weil
known landing place near al hand, where tho
ililicte war-pariies generally lefi ilacir canocs
previons to entering the terriîory of the Mie-
Imacs, and lac liad becax saaccessful, for i.haugh
fLrther up the river titan they usîaally laxtded>
after some search he laad discovered tiventy
caaioes--dcscribing the aumber by disp1aýing
his open bands twice, from ivhich he bad ab-
sîracted one of the best for lais brother's ser-
vice, and if he wished, be ivould teach him to
use a paddle like a red %varrior, ta which Ed-
ward willingly conseated, ihough bis first at-
temps tvere ratber awkward, occasion-ing sever-
ai aminous lurches in the frail siaallop, which
forced divers groans front poor Dennis, aend
scrnping the withe-bound ginivale wvith the.
shaft of bis paddle prodîacing a datîl gratin-
sound. But by imitaaing tho method of the
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Indians lie soon improved, and could not avoid
admiring thocir steadv, harmonious movements.
Erect but supple, their fine fil' -res %vere seen
to great advantage by the free play of their
arn.s and shoulders, as they cut inho the clear
water with powerful strokes, sending them for-
wvard at an exhilarating speed; whilc, evernsud
anion, the oval paddle blades glanced for an in-
stant in the sunlight, and thon disappeared in
the limpid element.

CII APTER. Xi.

PtuNDs-,ro the island at the river's rnouth,
they opened upon an extensive prospect of wa-
ter, which was broken into sharp %vaves by the
influence of a strong breeze, over whichi their
lit le bariz danccd and bounded merrily Illike a
tbing of life," every wavelet giving a thud, as
il struck a gainstirsthin sides. But whileench
leap of the canoe gave the othors a glowv of
pleasure and exciterment, poor Dennis was only
conscious of the latter feeling, and that ambotit-
cd to a piteli of agony; for there he lav, groan-
ing and perspiring flie a squeezed, sponge,
though hoe was sufficiently rnoistened by thte
sait spray that occasionally greeled him from
the paddle of bis master, or the cresz of an un-
ruly billow.

Coasting along the eastward shores of the
bay at its termination, the "voyalgeu-rs" ontered
a spacicus estuarv, called by th e Indians Peti-
te Condac; but since then, better known by
the ane of the Petieodiac; the expanse of
which was shadowed by the bold elevation of
ils western baniks, and beyond, the lofty ridge
of the Sbepody motintain obscured the rays of
the now declining, sun. Croesing over to the
left shore they glided into stl water again, anid
paddlod on under the cool shade without a mno-
menti s relaxation. The i¶licmacs threw a
searcbing glance up the river, but nothing ap-
pearod t0 create suspicion-aIl was stilI around.
No living thing was seen upon the unbraken
surface, save, occasionally, a flsh leaping out
of its depths, Ieaving a ripplin-Y circle bclîind;
and nov and thon a loon would appear, like a
dark spot in the distance, but it dived instan-
taneously upon thoir approach, and reappeared
-far behind the canoe; while sometimes a soli-
tary duck would skim like an arrow along the
river, almost touching the wator with utspoint-
ed rapid wing. Edward was gazing %vith sad-
ness upon tbe peaceful beauty of the scene
around, when a sudden exclamation of surprise
froin Pansaway drow bis attention te a clayey
spot orn the shore thoy wore thon passing, 10

which the warrior poinicd with bis fingor, as

lie rested on isdripping paddle. A backwar,
sweep of Argimnou's arin whirled the canoem5i
iiiedtately toward the place; ho aîso emttn
the guttural ' Ugh b" wvhen ho recognised u
object that had attracted the notice of bis fathL&
Quickly leaping on tbiestrand, they bent thea
selves doivni in close examiation of severt
footprints plainly distinguishablo in the ten.
cious soil ; nmong wvhicl Nvcre te bo sc-en iîb
deeper marks of a horse's boof. A bni ;sz
vey sufficed te satisfy the sagacious nat!ves,ty
Arginiou, leading Edward t0 the place, ai,
point;ng beneaili, said quietly:

The Sut-bea-m bact passedl bore."
ls! ta il, so 't" rcplied Edward -;vith e.

lion, hut adding in a tone of doubt-" 11cr
know yo titis ' 1 see no marks by which tbet
traces can be distinguished from those of
ordinary partv."

"iCan a red-man forge, or is a watr.
blind 1" replied the chief haughtily, rdustdu
the want of confidence in his slç;il, impled-
the question of the other; th;,-î which nothei
could more easily pique the prido of an InLa,
bravo.

ILook-, the Open-ficart bas oyes, andhefeel. You sec this mocassin tread 1 Wel,
il not vcry long; but that's no matter.
the big tocho-,,il sticks out beyond aIl therýJ
nmaking the foot sharp, aIl one saine lk'
beak of a Milicetejik canoe, thaî's only fit
uorching ta calm rtvers, %vhile you soc ail tL
other marks ho round like a Micmac queki.
so ho can hunt porpoise wviîl in the sait ivez
wben the big wavcs houl, and ho wiII be ahIra
dry. The flrst is Madokawando, the rcst
bis ivarriors. Doos my brother sec the pr
of iron m-ocassins'? What animal is ,ix
Icaves thcm ? yea, surely the daughter ofù
pale-faces bas been bore."

If the lover %vas not tboroughly convirc
by ovidence, wvhicb to the acute perception!
the hunters ;vas depar as daylight-be
sbortly undecz'ived, for a low eall froin 1,
gimou's fatîter, v'bo liad folîo-vod the trii
Rhort distance Ilirougli the trocs, hrougbt th
quiekîytobisside, wl cre tho undubi table t
of a rocent bivouac wce discovered, andÈ
very scanty sholtor of branches, undor wl
Clarence was rigbhtly supposed te have slep'-
presented to tho oyos of the agitated' lover.
the tniumphiant Argimou.

Witb uncontrollable emotion Edward thi
bimself upon the ground, watering witbl
tcars the spot tvhich was rontiorcd sacle'

SCanoa.



hui rom ltavingo 011tî( sustiited thec pres:suri'
Of bi3s buveti oti1dui S/IOOli bis /îrosirittu

Iaine, antd scullwd as if aî/icst retîiuttgi lis dis-
or[deril breasi.

l'/ie stoical Inultaîs belittid tviff itnfLt,,itctl
eurpribe tîtesec dcîîîotratioîîs of ± lî:fi theo

,,oldicr. Taughîi as t/îoy ivcî-f- fronti thuir car-
/vî ears ta coliccai ait siglis anti cxl)lrcesioits

of %.ttffvriiug, as uuworî/îy of a wvarrikor, a feel-
(air Of coitempi, fur %Vlhat they uleenîcti- a rc-
pre/îenlsiblc Nveakicss In t/te Eliglishlinaît, rose
itIll mîincis of boti ; wvliclî, lîowcver, in Argi-

mTou at Icast, was soun sofîcacti by a touchi of
coiflpa3)sioli.

T/te rentier cati surntîse the source froilt
ir/ictice, as froîn a clcar fotitain, a siîîî(Ieiî

isircnti of puty gushiet tvithitî the heart of thte
chicf.£ lati not tuait one commion s-2iitîtncit
utîcoinsetisly ecateti, <rom the firsi, a bond

toç syatpathy betwveen Itis rude fori:st chdld,
and t/te pohtsleti, but puire iinîndeti stratîLer?

Miecn t/he poignant sensibi/ities of the lover
lad soniewlint subsided, lie ntuiccd t/te many
indications of a teinporary sojotirn of tlîo£o
holding captive t/he dear olbjeet of lits thoughits
ami aïlus, -iiniarked Ille direction zaf Ille route
the Part y had .tertiing, as it titi, alongy

ific batik of the river, exprcssing, at t/te sanie
trne,n earîtest wvis/ t/tat thcy wvot/ld iushtoit
in /irsuit thout aut instant's (/elay.

Upot icsir retîtrn to the cauoe ihcy fotînti
Dennis seai.ed upon its etige, eonifortably curl-
ing a Cloudt of w/ite smoke front the corner of
bis motih, for lie/tati mie shift, wit/ flint anti
siced, ta /zghit lits pipe--as groat a caîiosity as
ils oivner, by t/te wvay-and seemeti more re-

iocledi to lits faite. At tîtat mitottin Ie liat
finis/îed trying Io seute wvith, his Coniscienîic-
whetltor lie wvas responsîble, consîtieringr t/te
eciîttistances, for t/he infraction of /tis oath ;
but being uttable ta arrive at any tiofite Coti-
clustonit its inid, hie dîid as others do on si-

Mil/àr occasions, dîsmisseti te Siti et:- belttîg
înward/y resolveti to consut Illte /iriest tipi
the first occasiotn tilat offereti, as, dou/)toss bis
r;-rcreîc wvou/ti setilo the ma tt lits salis-
[action.

F'ollowing the course of t/te river, îlîey pro-
puelled tlicir bar/t onwarl iintil t/îey enterged

front t/he doep sltadow or t/te huIis; then Cros-
si-ng over to the castern sitie, t/he ativentirers

landed iat a convenient, spot near t/te jîttition
of a tri/utary strcam ; for t/he sun lînti long
set, antd a strot- g current begat ilta itupode ticîr
progteis, as lte tide wns on1 ils (1bh. Lifting
thte Canne bodily from t/le wvater, t/te guides
Matie c/îoice of a sc/uteti spot ainiong t/le

treces ; arnt l /uiliti/ng a lire, ittatie /ire/tratioais
for passîttg thec -imgylit-tte uttderwooti betag

c/ naway, t/te nis nîtti ot/ter artic/es do-
I),Iuiin divers pl/aces titetrtnt lîtit, andt bAtt-

loeti ,sjrcaid0/toiit t/emossy groutîti. Tîto liglît
of t/te tire difiseti n clîcerfil grlow upoi tilt-
/ittlu ciree> tîîîgitîg t/te folinge arotîtîti, whIicli
formetia natural bovcr a/love tîteir lieatis; antd
s0 calai anti quiet wvas t/te eveîaitg air t/tntot
a leaf %vas ini mnotioni, save, oit/y, where t/te
tient anti snîoke, rtîslinig ttparti, iîîa<c t/tout
1/hiver as t/oy escapodtinm t/te pture titiosplicrv
/îcyoitt. Afier /tartaking of a sinmp/e rual 0f
drict enîsa prepare/ by t/te Indians, Eti-
warti stretcei lits fatigueti limibs tîpon t/te soft
nioss, atiti %rappirîg lits cloak aroîitt litai w~as
soo'î Iturici iin stel; tior wvas Derints bac/t-
ivarîl ii fol/oving lits oxanîple. But t/te for-
rosiers triameti t/te fire anti disposeti t/îcmse/-
vos grave/v by ils si-te. Pnnsaîvay, fi//iag a
tobacco bowl tii t/he bac/t of luis wanr-latchet,
/ifhtcti i and drev several lwitg w/tifs from iut,
/tollowv stem viliotittsckîg lie thcn liandoîl
il Io Argiutioti, w/to also pîtiMt awvhile, nfter
w/tic/t lic roturîteti it agaut ta luis fatoc,. lit

tItis, utautitr t/te two-fo/d imnplemi-t-etable-
iiatie of pence or %var, accortiing to its uses-
Nvashlant/et fro n tc ta t/tollier t/troc distinct
timnes, %v/tcn t/te eider wvarrior, rejtletms/ingi ut
froin ]lis poueli, bru/ce t/he silènce />y nlitdiîtgr
to t/to abject of tlteir /treseitt journey ; andt pro-
posttîg two differeuit rotutes by w/ttc/t t/loir pur-
piose cati/ld bc eflècret. One by pursuing t/te
trail of Matiokawatîto, w/ticm tas t/te shor:es:ýt
anî %vould /ead Ihen /irectly to0 t/te batiks of
t/te grcant river, w/ter lie knew t/he c/tief's vi/
lage ta bo situateti. T/te other %vas to follovu
t/te l>cttcotiac to its hond waters, anti front
tlîcnce cross over to the St. Jo/ta ; a more cir
cititoisjourncy, but presetîng /ess ilifficu/tie
t/tait t/te firsi, as t/loy woîî/d thîts in soute mt

sur av ii ui daniger of mectitgit/î àh nÏ'-pnr
tics of t/te Mi/icete, anti lessoît the distance
t/loy wott/d huave to travel on1 foot; whic/t,
itougli liard/y an objeet to t/tout, %votî/t, îîcvcr-

t/te/esS, bo a aneat relief ta the pale-faces, wi/to,
ais wvas eviotit, wcue uinuseti to t/te voods, anti
uîîable te eneouniter its toi/s w'itl impttiîity.
T/te speaker avowed /îinise/f iin favotir of t/to,
lattler course, but dlesirei /tis son ta offer lttq
opittion on t/te subject, v/tc/th i/ id %vitît itîtîcli
(/eferertce, sugg>estiing t/tnt t/te- /e/ay itecessari-
/y attenu/ant upon t/liir tioviatton fnotn a direct
patit to thte sunset, tîtare t/tan c-ounterba/nnced
t/te o/jcctions ta, an aven/anti passage; titene-

foire, tl;oig/t ho fuI/y admit ted t/te trmîtof what
his fat/ter bati said, and ho Nras mue/t tvisen

WEE AMA'RAET]3.
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titan himself, still he was inclincd towards their
adoption of the route first proposedl.

Misen the young tvarrior had finistied bis
romnys, Pansaway quictly laid his tomahawk
down, and U-kîng a burin stick froin thse fire,
traced upon a piece of whbite birch barh-, thc
several courses of the Peticodiat and the St.
John, witls the lak-es and tributary streains
lying intermediate. Thcn, with a slight, em-
pha-sis in gesturo and utterane, lie pointedl out
wiith bis finger the several lines upon bis rude,
but intelligible map; showing his son that te
deflection ivas flotIia great as hie imagined.-
That the former river, though it appearcdl te
cerne from the frosi, would soon turn in the
required direction, and se cem.inue unil rsear
its head, vhlin it bent backivard and termina-
ted in two srnall branches. That at its upper
curve, a short p.ortage would carry them, if
requisite, at once inio a broad-wvater that man
ino Ouangondy; but hoe pzoposed te take a
well knowra paî% which would Iead thein soon-
er ta the latter. And, finally, ho dv.relt 4 ipon
the unprornising nature of the wide htlly tract
ofecountry, covcred with dense forests, through
which it was bis son's desire they should jour-
ney tuoh Uisnset .Argimou, impressed with
thxe force of the arguments adduced against lus
proposition, saiw its Inutility, and imnxodiately
yielded wo uhe superior experience of bis parent.
Confiding unost inxpiiciily in his knoiviodge,
and sagaeity, hc entrusted tneir further pro-
gr cmS entirely ta the nmanagemient and guidance
ofr thelatter; wheceupon, Pansawvay, apparent-
Iy satisfied, drew bis blanket over bis sboul-
dors andI laid down te repose, lea-ting the young
cbief te vmtchSecr the sccurity of thc bivouac

Edward awvoke in, thenight radier snddarsiy,
for he dreamed uhat ho was sruggling with a
nunxbcr ef fiercc savages whq hcld lm down
with supcrhuman sirengt, while others %ver£
drasrgig off Clarence ino thxe tblck woods,
ibat seeme4 zo swamllo% her up forever frein
hLs cycs; andI, 0 God! tbat dread shuiekagi
pierceod throuagb bis brain, yet bic ceuld not froc
hIxxstlf from tac bands that held bxxn in tbcin
grasp. D;ssurbod by tlic terribic intensity oi
the vi;sion, andl that wMh cry fur hclp, Edward'
for a momnt. though t the fecanful sound stili
lingerd inu bus car, thou-h lus cycs ivcrc open,

as -si1ent as the M. ve, :mVC thc s-cclhlng of
haif-ro:.tcn log., on thi, fise, over svh;ciu a feu
disuracted nits 'vre runing u-itb vrid apta.
tion, as the bicet d-ev,. them fram the... reureai
in its inter>-i, ansi gradtiallv encroachecd upoil
ibCir oiulv renianing place of refug, unti the)

feil, one by one inte the smioky flaies- c
occasionally, a long, heavy broth froin th,
sieepers beside him. Bcyond the lire, 2tr,
scarcely recognisabie 'n the dim tight, lie c>
served the dark figure of Argimou1 uprLeý:
stili and i.'otionlcss as tbe tres around. H.,
'vas about te speak te the Indin, wen' agil
the seund which liad starited him froin slit.
rangi through thecforest, arresting the facultv
speech, andI causing bis flesh te qwtver,su-.
thrflling and unnazural ii seemed. lu ivas -
litec any tting hoe had ever board, yeu t à z
prcaed nearer ta the ci-y of a haman bec,
in toiture, partaking the character of boiht
sercani and a hello;, uhan aught that ut tt.
ime, lie could attnibute it ta; andI à appez:È

to issae frein the very beart of the foresi, eci*
ing aunong the graves, ansie rcverberating fr-
the hifls andI projecting- shores of the river.

In the nican time, Arg-imou, ebserviaz:
niovement among- the sleepers, turned Î
head towvards the fire, andI seeing the asionit.
ment depicied in tise face of Edward, bis oi
composed features relazed in a smile ash
saisI playfully-

Il Does my brother knowv thàt voice T'
UIIt is some one in distress," repliedu

other, hurriedly, "Ici us haste te his delm
ance; ýansI the soldierwasiu tbeacte!spM
ing upon hise fcct, when te chief appron-cha
put tis band upon bis shoulder, andI saisI-

IlStop! 1 'viii bring him te my breita,
andI placing bis bands te his inoutx, ho gars
long, clear cry, se pemfecily moembiing i
wihich bic had hecard, Uiat Edward ai firsi iz

*cied àf ta proceed frein te sm throaL .
effcc %iras instantances, fer beut Pansaw
andI Denuis boundcd frein ttc ground a

they had been sheithurougx uhe hcart, WIx
thxe !zrcr quickly rccvcrcd is~ comas:.,

*after a few explanaromy 'vords- in uc 1=
languago, bati been atidresse to him by i

1Son, 'ivte niotioed te hrlf-a7w-Aened irÎ1

man te malte ne noise, miuh wvhich requen:
foua t lu ceccdingly diffcult te comply; bctý
sirangcly puzzleà te, account for ieucs

*able uproar. Hark! anot:ucr- repctition of Ù
1saine discordant screanx h 'vitix tiosp=
1 rates, paxnfully, tiroir cars; net as ai fz
sofuenot anti ùÀlist2,nct frein distance, buit r,

*pamtnuy uttered frein te very trc under wtz
i ey ivere gauhered. Edward's oe insm

*ivcly sotught axnong its darit branches for :j
ca 'se-but in -ain. -At tbat momnl 'à

1twang oia bew.-suxg wwa heard, anti a l
strenk glauceti upward aruung the leuaves (ru
thc plaewhcrc tixe cixif sat; a faint tir2
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(dorewd, and a buncHe of fcathers fell lieavily
tî ûucfeetoaiEdward. The nistcry was cx-
ý2uned; for, gazing at him wiîl closing eyes,
bebehcld the quaint, venera±ble-Iooking face ai

afingc azel.
..An troth, a ciever man hie wor, ilat gave it

tMn naine," remarked Dennis, Ilfor dcvil e
bad ever owelcd the likes ur it afore, anny îvay,i
ýnathaî's the truth."

.After this incident, Pansaway took, bis sons
heas sentinel, in spiteof Edward's entreaty

àt he himsclf shouid fulfil iliat duty, while
F-s coipanions reposed. But îhey woulcl not
t3it of any such thing, well knawing Uicth
4tizue af the Englishman, and the difficaly

bunuscd ta their habits, would havein ovcr-
wning the natural ler.dcncy ta sleep. Ed-
ýwad therefore resumed his attitude af -test, but
ý--7 thought chased aeway slumber from bis
ttehds. IYow dissiinilariwere thc relative posi-
tkins of bis native coinpanions and himself.-

eein thc great vrilds, wherc' the knowvledge
resoures ai civ.ili:zed lueé were %worthless
~saifnd ho feit hiraseif as a child en-

tiouring ta rend a book, of the cliaracters ofH
tie he is entirely ignorant; here were bc-

-apparcntly as femillar with Uic inysteri-
cs secrets, thc subtile indications of naturc's
ra-kin-s in the %vldcrnesýs, as thc European
-Àl thc principles ai an art lie prectices;
awa.ng forth wvisdam front its original source,
=mering every material subservient Ia sanie
ý:dul purposc, and supplying tuiose naturel.

15t- which are e.sential ta thc cornfort and
*Mncss of ma, sirmply and effeccually-

rade ta h Ucereetiures of cIiizadii Uic verv
z:>ccimon ai mecans cre-nits a multiplicnty ai

-*uer, and .;-à tho-aL-hî, as mn habit, îhcy
=m.e ar-afir:al and depraved-in e ict-mcrc

ziexy reeh;nes. The sa-tcd tastcs c-ve for
u alulgencc of unnaittral luxuriCs Io s;timu-.

theýar exhausîzcs powez.z, unzil thc hydra
3asr naulupl;.d and nnur.shcd by ilit ies-

=:. r.t:alîd sysecmi C-0-ls ils w1rpcnt folâs
=t:y within Uhi-r v-itals; and ,-ircly, a ,-

* cd marahîv muet tvez accompatnv
hy~labaernrm~Sa hrmghtEàward.

wc lcavcs il tohecuni.rqud-.<ed ph:lons-phcr
c:rn inent thrirs-zee of bis arguments,

ic actual dec o'f thear gecae appi-ca-
i.T3bcn h,- Uýs!tc.,ud !ong and initerl. ta

2axful suitln-ss- af thc -mrround.-ru wa'd.
:ei.ea cal> au Ummes b> those ndina'I

producci b>' the crcakang af ont re
es aaUicrwh'a sa oiten crartles ont

6c fa-.est; thouch theze was agit a brcath
r siirrng. The w-aid -<..îMrà dcacl. and

nighci ta sorrow for its departcd nioan. His
retions naturally wanderetl from the deep
repose to tie rnyriads of living thingsi hiddcn
beneath the Icaves, or in the secret lairs, now
hushed and powerless by tlic s:ped of slumher;
tceir naturel ficrcpness rt-ndered innocuous
by that hest physician of the -%cary earth-
sleep. Subdued by ils potericy, the grirn bear
fo rgot bis sîrengîh and his hunger--îhe fox
his crafî-the rabbit bis timidity. No sîrugglc
for fle, no care for food ; there %vas a bricf truce
between the robber and fils prey; --ad Peace,
taking advantage of the îemporary suspension
of that universel lawr, wvhich, for somc wise,
though mysterlous purpose, lias beq'ueathHt
eternal sîrifc and carnage Io the world-siole
softly clown and prcssed lier lips iipon the
achiing broiv and tic wayward heart.

CH.?7z.a XII.

Wimî the dawn they w.v.re up and ninving,
for the bour of the tide %vas a!reedv rush:-nc
upw-ard from the sea wiah great noise and irra-
petuosity. Taking-.adv.aniage of thc rapid cur-
renu, îhey launchcd thc canoc and dartcd along
w.icli swift elpeed up the river; the shelving
niud batiks of which werc qu:ckily d.s-appcanng,
as t.c cjicroaclî'ng flood poured in froa lis
niouth, and filled its half-empty bcd. Erb
long, thc corrccutncss of Pneaysobserva-
tion ivas fully proved, for thc szream madle a
gradiuai bead tovtard the wcsi. nr. as hi: w-ould
have signiicanily tcrmnedit, la hcsu-sci; and
zo thcy wcnt on, fleur afier hour, unmnctrupi-

cd by s~nor sound of nny hunian being.-
Once Edward eeascd pa-ddhzng. and dîr.ectced-
thc attention of the fac tcr a low. clark
object movin- elowly aioanr the tratcr. fromn a
distant po:nî -bove- Butî hc was told, tha;
whai lic fancicd a cartec, wvas onlv thc îrurik
ofsa.one tror. %upîorn by 'he lcmpcsz, or dccav-
cd wmîh age and wa-shcd from lis place by thc
fresht floods whcln thc snews ilhaw. :Sain-
unie aftrw r hy canir up vauh il, and as
thec anocellet Pa-et, it lookc<l like thellackem-
cdc cysrp.e of saine dcad dTyad of the woes!.-
Ils rcrp.g;v arne prcîruding barc and lcallcss
fri the gigan,--c trunk. tvczc dcfe-.med with
sbrc'is and goutzs of A.mny suanip grass rnd
ntciaecd b.tainbles, uproîd in mt rtrzglesz

ta clin- to lis mOre congenial elcmnt It ap-
pcared ta havebeen floaingabout fora lrn!!Ihy

pe izci. avg altogdlmc-r, a mn'i dre2rv, w0e-
worn aspect. %Tg-.tnou r$lati ihai r-ime-
unes. l'y smc-h i ireS griou;î<inr in «.-çl..]oc-
parle* or tbearing cn-n-'.': -" -. r' itA
rrAecting branches îi i'h:e l;t!s
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of oriur %virid-falls arc intercepti in their pas- i
sage to thc sait water, until the chanre is ai-
togcîhlcr closed with organic romains, and in
this wvay miany rivers become comlilecly
rhoked in their uppier courses, and îl:us con-

inumpervious to the " voyapeur"' for inany
yeai s, oftc-ntnies cau2ing, an inundation of the:
surrounding country, isatil they arc destroyed
by means of fire, or samr grcaî sîorm or frcshi-
ai bursts the barrica-de with treine.ndous force,
leaving the 1.,e.nt-up waters agiin fre.

The river became narrowcr ne îhcy ativan-
ad, until it was altogc:her shandf-t by the

fLuage of thc brautifil birch andti aple trees,
growing te the %vaicr's etigc, and they glided
bencaîh a continuous bowùr, while the sunlighit

fflanccd like silver on the breeze,-rufflcd Icaves-,
though thcy xverc thcemscýlvcs sheliereti fromn
the heat of iM; midday bcam. The wild rampe
hung in gc.iccful festoons from th 1e Eupporting
branches-, inif-rming,-lii!z and Iost in the profasc

-veidure around; andi, hore and ilce.SOMe
hailf-hidden flover woffld wvoo the passing cyo

ivith ils contrastimg tint, or peculiar formation.
Andi, oft times, tl:c brie! mourtfal caillof a bird

,%vould ceho an instant, among the Icafy
arcades; andtihon tlle sqence o! the solitude
secdi ncver Io have been brokcn by so cicar
anti musical a seund.

At lcn-i, as the chbing tidc prevcnicd ilicm
froin rnaking any further progrcss without.
cormidcrablc difficulty, xhey landeti, and shoul-'
aerzng the cane, the travellers followed thc
batik of the river for many miles IViti much
casz- the Indians caricd their haut:hcn, which

v.w-, ut lest depositcd in a smail g5illy, over-
grown with ll:wand carc.tnlly coticcaîcti,
:n casZ tl:cy 'sbuull reqjuire ils sarvices there-
afi Cr.

Htur.- a rest -was matir, and thc party re-,
fr,ýebCd Ulcic itwih a hlCaTy MacMi Of
m-a>z.s aî cfuir .vh:cli, a short cnn;ro
was h-Id b- M'Iwrd ant hLsgcidtcs; ficelatter
cxplan:a- ht~c Iurct-y deemcd Il mos: pru-
deit t-, Infr i.* -a ace through thz

Iil;c- i.- r.îV, on1 ÈC LIArders-Of vrInch ilbey
n-iw %W Te. Eivras may b>c eiipposcd.
%va ny '- w int cancur in t 4cdr ws

bcni i :uwae~ tf h;s own incapability
t' -. :-n ri -. att r ii-re.zn 1t iis n

îa xa' ~.an'.N~srydd&ay-fora fbekmgor
Ira 1 :-k---a j~ss of o! b minci,

v-n ~;' u'.t-l:srt-J wah ith thcy
5a1 îa<-~~-. 4 !t. z rI' aprcd rskw an-I lor-

1iiin~t-.':-~-f brs hd£ecmHr camnpatfilc
~~~~a- ~ ~ ~ £ -~'. rcl:gs-mdt naw

incessantly %vithin, and wvould not ginve hi»:
moment's rcst or case, unles-s lie wcre cot.
stau:tly in motion. Strapping on thuir packi
thcy procSeedd on iîih iincre-aseti caution. a..
%vas tlîouglit probable there miglit bc sorat:
the iiete cncampcd thcrcabouts, for the pt.
pose of fis5hing, the river being a favourite rf-
sort il that season. Ilowever, :hough tLir
panssed çeveral frcsh traces of thecir fires a_

w.igwamns, thcy met with no hiideranc tu th.ý
progx-css. Deviating from the bank of the r.
ver, acar ils upper bendi, thc-y plunseti dîrce
.- cs:wvard zlîrough the furctst, andi arrivcd:
the cvenin, -il a sniall sprint,; fromn irh;
wlicn Pansaivay bcd clcarcd awvay a thick c,--
of ded louves tirat conctalcd it, a ecar, cuw
sircamn wclled out o! the rocky ground _i
lost ;L--elf in the moss that frinet lis bc-râ
like acarpctofrichcst grec». TheIndiantz
down and took a long draught, smnil;ng az
beheld his stern fentures reflected, mirror-EÙ-
in uls dark tiepth. But the expres-ioii sz.s
ehan-ed to sadness,- when lie rcxiicmbrcd tm

long ycars that hand pasacti since he last e;zî
bis face in that zzpring; andhla traeceti te chrn
,cs time had madi, upon ils lineaments, butfL
tlicm to bc far Iess than the scars vcs~
hati grave» upon bis heurt.

They cpent tnat nigh,,It under the becclb troe
wich -re,.vlentifully around .hcnatura1 fcaM,
tatin, and Edward bore his portion of %watch--
bcing rehieveti towards imor»nb Denn&e
trial. But, alas! for the compcîency of hwa=
reSolve, ivhen ar-aycd this:ie sîrongf,
tr ms of disposition or confirmeti habit; bokzj

aecbravely for a certain pcr.od, cquvzcSl
te the l'me gcncrallv; allotied a szintry, 11yà
rni:s o! milita-y service, for quiet mcdizzu
or to give hini an appeite for slecp, cre a z
czahîts him t-a test the %-irtuc of the cxp raca
-fter wth*icb.i fMein.- rathcr drowsy =J. a
cnm!o'rtahie, as ound might hiave bea c» -

sFini:lar ithiat produedt by the.-addcn exIxa],

zin of a crk, followcd immediaicly by
hack-ward inrJinafion of hMs heati andi soIh -

tiù-ct-eds dxic siars, at -ç,h;ch he aippeu#ret 1-D
gz=in- through a ehAirt telzscop, until. ~
rcrnly saîisLÇIcd with his estronArnical Obear-
t o0n. heC r ev eret à bis fo i rme t:»or, a ndi 4-:
iîmz his pip, rubhocti s cycts w.,ith the ! rzÜ
bîis laan. ooking quite bris!t aad =dI

nciir t tht, rame zime.- 9cin:eîlng ibcz -u
imcr!::yo! Cutcic :a wvCaz d ar1Xqt-

Dzr.ni-ý 1ron. Heow le"g an anr.rt-Ja-l
wavex v.I n- c\%rrdircd, Ps uîace

iv but tht- fect te, inc-nietclc tilu-
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rim ou woke, it was broai day-brea, ant indescribable confusion arouni. Over fltesc.

Sand imouilh, sountis similar te a saw andi the whte rmen toliet painfully, but te agile ln-
eworking fur a wagcr. and biis pipe was saili dians loape i fl air nioccasins frein trutik to
'ce bcte hai tecil, though ut hati long aruilk, wial the Ie ianess o! squirrcis, poising

liireti ; ye.oveîees ogv tabr .Aveavs gràct;fuly as LIîLy stepipeti alongr

né nuw and iu, ia bis -Ieep, as if i- wcre the tiippery briges; someitues-- bigh abcvo the
-mkin ia dreain-and whici ilhechicf shook hoands o!' their coinpanions. Dy ai; ime Ibis

*u. by the shoulder, hoe mumbleti indistiacily, imiecdiianont was overcomo, Edward andi bis

guard aura out!*' andi 1'wcastis bc t--d!' servant tvcre coinplcaely tireti out., so thiat thoy
Tiierewcauld, be litilc Io interesi. the rcadcr, %vote obiigc:d ta hala. 3Meanwhile, sonto w;Ild

dilig upon the sevoral incidents ilbat ren- p-dt-,Cona, wbich wero very numeroits thero-
trcd te day's journcy less irlzsome than it abouts, almosa darkenincg di air as a.boy flow

wl oflierwiso have beon. Edward be.eid, over in large fiocks,% hati boon struck by the ne-
fzhastonishment, the extraordinary growab ver-ý-iiiing arrow of Argýimoai-wbvo forbore at>

'hvegetation acquireti in rl!ose c-alittudese; use bis gua. as lie was fuarful of alarminc, sOo
ibe grent girth of sanie tres, the vrirc-drawn eaagigpariy of iMilice dbat migha. hc in

beha of oi.bcrs, as if ia the constant uliort ta thcvicînii. Tlese bring soon denudcd ofthecir
frach te air anti lgha, abovo the gloomy anti fcaalairs, wcre spbit opea andi roasteti, aff-ordrng
1 cwdeti space. Thetir lower branches were a ddightful rcpas a dictu wcariedl -raveilors.

andi brite, snapping ai. a toucb; bait thetr Inticeti, the éit even matie an olti, huagry
~ia-rovnet tops waved, lbke fcaahcery plumes, %-ootipechcr's nioulh waier, who was cl-awing,

jinahebroez abat playcd over thcf-.st, thougli up the side o! a hoilow troc, liard byz. andi,

I;.>breals d-iurbei flie indefinablo sillnessbc- forthwitb, ho coanccedti appiag awa.y furi-
Inai, nor %vns thicauffit to indicato tas cxis- ouslywt tvlu s bill, in si-arcli of bye anas, which

izbut a constant sounti, likc the roar of %voic boîter! ra%ç-he holding in thorougli con-
j:~aacdwaers. ettouice-i ase manystran-o tmpi ait culinarTy proccRSe WhatSoce. e

frtaks of nature, sQuch as trocs and branches fs-cdt by te savoury food], Edwçard fulIl inac
au-zscd anti bont ia every vanciy of nusual a contempliïve mnod, ta wluclt, in fact, he was

jpn.ranti buigeti out ira enormous ttaniefac- radier pronc, as t.he rcmdter =Y lhav-e daseovcreti
tkss ! nj u w tlc pretrig hor fiontal- fruga ai, lA th'Mimac vobte, fnftor ail r

ofzsa nitin -czvliira p0 el it] fho ia- fruga i nt.. lie tiu imc hwcr islate ig ihei
ly from cte lituge bales, broati fnu.swecC luzaîries, Iho adv-iaîagLS of a Civiiized state of

WCD adinz their lobes andi lobt:Icý on ciey %veto capztle cf amncliorating the meo-
levi- tec îher.o n'rarious anti brilliant coicurs rai or nliyeical condition of man. WVhaa.benc-

Neow nti cteon on renching sanie Iofty riie i a!art andi inicilectual culture, afior the
L1Sý cyc couit] range ci-or miles of!M i nt val- lapse o! abousantis of yezar.% conferre<i upon

î-al] caveret] iill t]e ttiek, ini.crîinabio fa- bis nation finat these simple cltîldrcn of?--ature
rest la. was mignificett te sS dhie difierent, d:d nat rceivc front Ilîc2r încilicrs lant], tan-

ddsproduceti by the , >ecttlaar nature cf t.he sol-cie.d ? litas bdtoýf in !hc prog-rcst»ve arn-
Itcor the i.nitrventiion n! a cloud, as it snou- provenict of iiz~ liainan race w-as hkeas

id oveatiz. obscurinar the.-snn's rays wii the lancaiale trulli fst-r.rd u-tf upon bis un-
[[ran itlî tncreisM- Itrilliancy iipora cuber desa diai nîatkind bScei t.> liai-jour-

urzs o! te prospect; andi al au-as in rnaixin. att-il fisrahor from the-rr~t as tbcy ticautil
T1he trocs w-avtz andi 1bcwcul .zrcduliy 1-c tht- froin Itc plain habits anad prineiplos cf atoe pri-

-n Itrceze, as iaswia- zion- ilto hJI .is mîuai e Wns firrc -aaanti wS andl
t h~a ie f hage k r-.vuuaves; anti -Nvcr cnpln d zà aîoaàg tie bauttas of luxury

LŽrs r-aora~Nic alto vus-on suandercd ia an and i auclaià! litre tn the raadr foiresis lie bc,

rv of! ddizhi, witec the scaal frit au-et]b liId< rlen [y, c.laecrfaincss, an mianes unta;ned
es xnesc nîai- cri be ç wrc no> tmac-z -t! hy ath* cnt vvaa.an _ malarb.-s c'! îbc Old W~oricL

rr:nanv l:,van- ting in tas l.caaatiul r<r.î,lIcr. Cný u taran un1ril-1-îraînet] )Y penal, codes
Lzd noso-an a wcrc bocard ;n larcak tue c iial o -an,.rsrn u..rs urîbfa

r2asbut the- OCCMFasnal acctaf a l'arJ. or. ar tnsi. u.sntin diaîo;t %kImeats of a
&:n mrt,>an t%41thei hc.ntdcss ua-îad. - licautful plîzk'-rj.hy; :t nieraltay abati wc.It

At r'nc c;rne iliy w.ve ctan.ler! amoang anc p-ai. ta sninie titrai ataaý C. arcunl-tallcï% wlileh

"-ac.i l.y ow dc-axa t uri, randt r: 1!ta brac.. ceaM. a,-Catvc 1>-aa. n -. % aah air=Cas.
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fLirciiy tiratit nîocketi mani Did tire bigotei
-fullovcrs cf a gioomnry creci] pay ireir iblini
vows aitie ahtar of air earihly idol, in inistaki
for te diviniry î irere, in rrese decp, salents
sixades wvas-a terrîpla & îlot rmade witir iantis;'
w'lrrc I "evair sire green leaves seenreti stirrer
wvirh prayer, thxe sou! turned irrcsisribly t(
tire worship cf tire truc andi eniy God. .4rxi
lirere the poor Jrrdian lifrs up Isis vorce in carnesi
gratitude te the Great Spirithearrrc i
biessings-to lirn who sentis tihe sunmnrtrer tc
meit tie srrows, ta fil tire descrt places wîti
tire ---n- of bis, tire track -,lf viid game ;-
wvhose voice is lenni] in tire rhrder-whose

power is muade mariifest in tire stormr. Anrd
why slrould his lîrayer bc rejccîet md the wite
nran7s hei]? licre werc rie fawrring syco-
pliants, ne sianrrerers cf tîreir treigirbours, ne

silrng fae witli false henarts, nre robbers ini
the garb cf ironesty, ne niggards that wouid
grasp rixe accurscd gold anti sec tîreir breirren
stre. When mets nmer in rixe wider-nps il
was as sticere frient, or open, determineti focs.

«'O! worsc than a bioadv irand is a liard licart !"

Refiecting somewitat ilrus, rrj'on thre cliarae-
ter cf rirose rrar:ons, dcromiiialcrl savage-
tlicreby, as wrrh a sirepngc censure, cxcirrding
-theni froru tire paie cf irnan -ymparlhy or as-
sociation, hie reverreti to ihose arîcierîr tribes
ihat have becoîxie liywcrds for virtr, bravcry,
-and ail thocsc quairies wviich makec one people
greaser titan anorixer, by rties drawnr froxx
rtose subtile trutîrs tauglîr tiienr tlrrough deep
observnrion of the atturai and mierai w,.orid;
eubdwing by rire force cf rte indorrîirabic ra.il,
thre weaknesses.ý attenrdant urpon litmaxxry, un-
ul treir ver-y ciltdren liccarie lierce Anrd lire
dirscovercd a great rcsmnirmance betweeri riose
reiar-kable people and te huniers cf tire riew
worid.

With recrri;ed srrrnil tire pariv puslied on,
crossingg a river, near irs source, winich aprcai-
cd te ilow norrlrward, but Pzinsaw-ay-%%iiose
rcservc fiat gradally worn off as tie becarîxe
inere aecuFionred Ie tte presencc cf ste aran-
gaz-,, and imparteti nxxxci information le Et-
,ward, relarirxg io the country rtroul,,Iz whiclr
x.hey %vcrc travellin-, tiioxîg tesh e the
Fracdis "pito:se* iucli ices tluen.lv titan iris
son-informet hini thtr aficr cre dny's jour-
ncy, il, turne.! te r!rc stinste, andi grew vcrv
br-oad before ir jolised Oua-ngcriidy, necar ir$
jxxnct*orr wxxh tc amit -vaier,anti lis naine wvas
Rezînebekasi;s; frrr;brcroe, nti us mouir-d was
siruate th ie 3Mnlicelc v.:lagc, 'viere, doirbîlcs, J
they .vou!d finth ie o;rc rlxcy sotigii. Sirnut-

i1 latcd by titis intelligence, Edward for-er il
1 fatigue, andi, increasing lits excrtions, tircéy U.
c rivcd at nightlfii on ste banks of a scvorg

1river rear a lake, front %which il seenret o taý,
its oriTrn.

Here riîey madie iroir bivouac, anti tihe luit
tiers, completely worx out by ileir daN*q
tramp, werc gind to cast thernselves on rsu
soli ground, dcming it the nxost Iixur,aa

Icandli they ever resteti upon, nor was ii ]on!
erc they wec both imimerseti in the oblîvion.ri
sieep. But as for tihe Indians, thecir totoi
srnewvs and hartirret, compact frames appx,.'
cd incapablecof wcariness. Ligiring their pipa
they cxlinguislied thc fire, and convcrsed t5.
gether benrcath the highr of ire rising mont
now neariy fuil, saiiing in a misty sea of h!g-_
clouds, subduing wrtixout rcnderin.- altetetha
obscure, ils rays. The ippoorviil utrtet
ineàessantiy, ils triple cali ro rixe niu1ht; flotz
sorrow, but rathcr as if, like some grear kai,
rcjoicing in his s-olituideý, jrstrove to fil rk;
whli voiccicas ferest wir.l ils unaccornpanid;
song.

Tihe oid warrror was occupied in -a manne
whicli above ai thingsax hidian loves, nameir.
recalIling rhe trations handed down by it3
failiers, froni tire carlcst times, whicx arc Mi.
petuaied witli worîicerful fidelity, by oral trarFi
mission alone. Tren irs iz, that rirese singulax
people arc cnabicd to induige iargely, in thosa
taients for cratory andi metapiror, whiclî arcsj
peculiariy rixe Ifra cf tire red mnan.

Parxsaway, as they proccedeti on a journer.
evcry stcp of whlr rci enindeti hirn of sonne px-.
sceaxe, lird becorne more absorbet as às %vat
in tire rccoilcrns cf a foriner perioti of bx
irfo. A irie present manient, howevcr. lr;s rc-
Ilectrons wcvrc decp in thre perunsal of an ol
legenth iaz, lirai ben lyrng carcfuiiy preterva.
iikc a --croll, ini ris incmcry sinice heas r
chitd, and offly reqrured a mozxeirr's -bs.r-
lion of thirorrht to Tender is cha-racrersqt, asý
tinct and legrblc as,%%-Jicn thcy wcre firsi ia-
prcssed trpcn ils trnacious page. Ar iength b.,
laid iris !o-ina-ja. down. and ratsxng irisr.g"m
amiu iiriprcessivclv. sa;nti th ie aîixntive ch:dari

IlThre rikoiiy i ls !rrs talc in :bc
beani of the round moon, but Panssý.-av "i...

read a bd by rthe light orf tîm*s thar arc gcni.
Lme<n, my son! te thy farlxcr's Word-,, rCa
m àecn lie gocs irence thcv niay net bc forgirre
inke a cow.iard's tets. Thc Irc the vroràx
thy -.res hîave g>okcn-thie dced3 rlicy havc
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neI arn the son of Natanis, whose fathcrLas Sabatis, a just mnan and a fanions warrior
bat lived whien the grat Mambertou wvas
eshaba of the Micmacs; about the time that
e paie-faces first carne froas the great wvatcr,

~ieondthesunise, lic the red rnan's country,
aasked a little ground to build thecir huis

Pa plant corn; for they said they were sick
th ilhcir long jouriiey on the sait wvaer. and

Po& hungry. So the Saganmou's beart grew

fli te the strangers, anid lie gave aiern land,

Va d whe-n îiey wvould have ail ppaishied--for
be snosvs were deep and very cold, ic Mic-

k a brought tlîern food fromt thc forest, and
t es,r-cd tbern frorn death. When tlic thaw

, mnany more war canoas witii great engle.
naigs ivhiter than the guii's, and fild with
frrors, 1kew aver with the %wind, frorn that

pnknown country; and thc Sagarou wonuer-
that tbey should wander se far te sce a

6irane land, and what they wanted of the
~or Indian-for hae had enly the skins of wild

W bias-his stone arrow-his strong lieait--
.,-sfathers' graves; but these- strangrers were

anchsd powerf'ui,.witli precious ornamentsand
Iclethes that the squaws love, and they uscd
the Great Spirit's îhlindcr in battle. Vet tlîeY
said they only cama to sc their brethers, tlie
g3lcaacs, and smoke peace wîîh ilaem, and the
ISagamou wondered, for lia had never heard
Ilis fathars tell of tbhs nation, nor wvas iliare
lany baht that preserved their naine or their
1freadship. But they were very peacefiil and
!geacrous, and btiilt a fort, and armcd it w-ith
Ithegreat thunder. But tlic Micmac-swcre not
azfrhd, for thcy wer-- brave and numerous,
Eavingjust returned frorn the froat, afterlfight-

:gthe Esquirneaux for many moons. But
'the hatchet -,as still unburicd; the marriage

ag unsung.
Il L-i-n, 0 my son! te thc words thy fathers

havre sçpoke-ro the deeds thcy have donc!
"Who can cou-at the greenu, sali waves?1 The

hairs of thc licad who bas numbered 1 Sucli
were the tribes of the sunrise-such werc the
greatAbanaci! Thickas Uicquilîs ofthecmat-
tutvl-We5,* werc theirarrows; thair arms, as the
ivhirlwind, strong. When the flerce cziglc
sceamcd, thcy laughed; therjceucd -.whcn the
sorrnhowlcd! Yeu, louderthanmanyeagles,
ci thc north %vind's voice, was the sound of
thcir ivar-cry;-whan they whooecd iblc
bears trezbled !

'- But why are the tries gathering?1 Why
theli bow strung 1 Because the war-pa th is

*Porcupine.

open, and in leads to thic countryof the Arnou-
checquois.f Over ihe broad sky tiere are clouds
On the sali laite there are waves; and reid ns
ilie blood wvc must shied, ara thc streaits iluat
the suni-set leaves.

"The white forn daslhes in 1 lieroaring ivnd.
The keen lightning quivers. The rocks and
thc hilis are shiaken! Yet inii lic storrn, anîd
the thlînader, and thic darkncss, ivent Mamber-
tou and bis %varriers, frorn tbL Micmac count
try te the tribe cf thie Ouaingendy. Titcir
course wvas known by thc stars. By thec great
nonthern bear were they gmidcd; flîey were
lighited by the pale lires cf the north.

"Pe,l Attccu caime with tlkcMarenchitew-tn-
rors, and Toquelmnut, tfliferce eyed, with lus
Terratines--wild as flic carriboo, an~d as siwift:
ligbt as the birds cf the air. Like Uic fins of
the sca-dog-like thie roll cf the blackt poi-
poise, was ilic dip cf countiess patdiles in the
wave cf the grcat-water. Green as tiie Icaves
on the trec, or tuie grass cf stîmmer, ivas tlic
path in which îhey travelled.

IlThe rivers came down Nvith the red men in
swarms. Prom the Passamaquoddy, the Ple-
nobseet, thle Kennebis, and ticir tbousand ishes
came war-parties Thuir faces were terrile
wlil wvar-paint, and when thîey shîouted ilheir
battla'.song thc strong winds grew still! Lis-
teii, O, mny son! te thc words thyv fatiiers havem
spoken-to thîe dceds they have donc!

"lThere rcmained net co wigwam, in the
country cf the Arnicuclîcqucis! The triibas
cf tba sunrise caie lik-e a lire in thic forest,
and consuincd theni, root and branch. Their
villages wcrer made desolate by the storm. The
owl screcchcd intheir lona council-halli. In
the grrove lay their dcad, unburied The snows
madIe tbeni a pale grave, andu !heir spirits ivere
glad; but, .vhcn the thaw came, their ghosts
lamenîed over tlietîncovered bonas! Tbewelf
picked îhem decan ; in the wind and raja were
thcy wbitencd. What will their children say,
when tbey are askecd for their fathers' graves?ý
Thcy are a disbonourcd people! Lika a red
rizns hair are the long black wceeds, whero
the sait waters corne anîd go. The whitefearn
licks the rocks and piays with their fioating
scalps, like thc iocks--,of zdrowning man; while
the wbite-guit, shnickls, and thc cohd waves
motai.

Il In the s=n, in the moonlight, in the storrn:
by the rocks, by flue isles, by the grent menai-
tain, the tribes returnai te the rnorning. In

t A~ nurnerous and powerful pecopie, inhabit-
ing thec country ncar Cape Malabarroe-(Cape
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joy, and i igrief îhey caine. Over tliufoc îhey
lînti triuînplied: «ver their dead wvarriors îliey
tnourned. lit skins of the dark otter wcre they
%vrapped, iii skins of thle prccious beaver. They
ititist rest iii a cdar grave, by the bones of
ihecir f.aîliers. Can thcy Sleop inast rainge latîti?
Thecir sp;ils -lidoe in the evening, track-in die
trail of t he red suni they followv. Tliey go to
the hutnting« -roundis of the just, wiîhl the foc-
inan's scalp and the brave niati's spear!

9By the Ken nebis, the P(cnob)sco.!, t le tribes
returned to ticir oreby the branelîing Pis-
cafaqua. Front the isies of the Pa-ssafîîaquoti
to thc ruslîing Ouigondvy, thre %vas zi soti
of joy, thîc were songs of rejaieing, wairriors.

"1Bnt Mlanibertou went on t0 tlîe rnorning,

andti Ui Soutriquois thec salt-'vatcr rolli. H-e
cones t0 drink tlîc freslî rivrsý, like a thirsty
mnn. Ile contes -andi go!'s Nylilh a suni, anti
swc'3s very large iii tie lighît of lthe bright,
round utoon. Beyond thec bige-dlrink wvas tlic
ilicniao country-; it looked. te saie like a
bnak of grcy snioke-boiilcss nti dim.-
Why shanilt a M-%icmnac fcar the thick mist, or
the liowling storin ? Is lie flot the hunter of
thesailt-waîcr? Islic notlborn witiiîsroar?

I l te iinoliiiain, wlhere ilhe ice nover melts,
thIerefi sait mist etîrîs. 1- tic green val-

licg, by the rivers of thc inoosc and boar, there
do our wvarriors tiance--î.here is the pipe light-
cd! The wvanipuni 15 wvovon- the scalps are
ciriodtie hiatchiet is burieti! The bravos rest
ia the simade ant ell tlîeircleeds. Theebultiren
liston andi bttri-tlîe malioens turn, pale ivitli
fear. The faîlie-'s place is empty no longer
in is wigwam, or by tlic cotancil fire of the
nation.

Il And Mambertounmie a slrolîg fricndship
vvif h the lTcn-.odz; its cliain sliall nover groii
rustyl The olti basliaba and the pale, faceti
cliief were like brothers rn their love.I lits
aris Malmboertoti dieti. A warriar may bo
brave, but lie cannof live for ever. Who, like
the whliie-liaired illinbortoti, lias socn twelve
liuindred mioons risc ? Yoit mielit couint thoir
numbCX in 1110 scarS upont bis breasi! Hîs
naine could nover due!

'l Sueh is the siorv of Ma-ntlhertoti, when lie
wc-nt with thc trihres of %he ininrise to figlit tic
.Armoîiclieqitois, in ancient finies Sucb, iry
son, arcetUic words îliy faff hers hiave spoken-
the dectis tlioy have donc!"

Pansaway ceseti, Lunt ls ciest stiii stwelied
with proudt eniotion whicli the relaîton of this
traditon liad -iwilrkcd; andi lits dark oye
glcaîned, briglit and îîioreing ite Ui oonlight.

While the attitude of the ehief resenîbled 1
of a %vilti cal, ere il niakes ilsdeadly spiri£;
muchi wîas lits fiwrcenâss rouseti by tlie liî
legenti of lus fater. Grasping, wîith ir
eltîteli, tîte ]on-(, kiife at lus side, lie appear

frontî lus îîarîeti lips. Moneî lic luat recoier
stifficient cofuiposure ta spcak, lie sa:d iemplînss-

"Lgli ! Mlamnlertou 'vas a great wvarrior i
icAy," repliediPiswy"mn îieî

tbe axe been slîarperLcti, thte tvar-song Sung -
Mlanv uintes lias tlie 11icnacle nt bis l'a

is tlitblue.eyedl)cdlgc-a-zray r. Many timz
lias flie carflî drunk blood. Yet nover s:r.Q
iliai lime bans siieli a warrior been sea amrýj
the huntrrs of flic Micmac. But wvlyslo
I-a litinble nin, try to brîglîfea the zuaniùe

Uic reatMaabcrîn'? Wlio bas not licartiÉ
lls deds? Whio lias net secal lits gravel*'

The olti Indiati having conctîdet i s !zior,
laid biniself down quîetly to slecp, whic Irp.
mioni kepu watcli ujitil midaiglît.

At thant lime, Edwarti-as he liati previou.,u
destrcd, was awakenoti by the cliief îvho rda-
qîtisliet i s tiuty 10 tîte soldier, aîîd soufflit h
oîvi scanty portion of Test, thouigli îlot itut
wvîli habituai caution, lie liati pînectzl ls car
bine at bits sidc rciy for instant uiso, in case.
suddten alarin, for bctweea thp pîlace %vbcere L
lay and the siopiiig batik of tîxe river, %'xc
oîîly a fewv thit btîslies, ilrougli tic stoini e
wvlich glisteniet tc brokeon, shallow %v.ater.

Ilour affer lîour, tlîe soltier s.'t at lits in7

tliiakiiig of her ant i s distant homne, wtthjr
a wlstsper to, break the etîrrent of hîts rcvew>l

ececpt tic raurmutr of the adjacenlt river, a.;.
lavet Ui banik, or %vas paritetil by tlie iac
impodiments in ils course; even ilie lo.ieî
'vippoorwill hiall long SinSc eascd ilssog-
'['leu lic itîîagincd iain many persons Nwra
acar him, anti tjîat îîy tverc eai.~.i
cotilt evea liear tiîstiictlv tue words tlîcy :
îercd; but sîrangc 10 Say, aitholiogl tihey Tb
sembleti in zrarb and foatures, the Indians tii
wvloin bejottratoti, yet hie knew thli ta brin1
frictîtis, for thecy spore of oli -events th.-i suzý
lîapponcd, and ealled him by naine. SMtart.
up, ail1 at once, lic coulti searcoly bdCievcat fer
thant ho hiati been dreaîutng; but ail %%-as s
and quiet as usuial. Aiugry ivitît liisef, th-'
lue Shoîîld hîavc alloîvoti sleop to overtiko hiz
hie determinc'd to be more .vaitclifiih, antî f ce.l

a isagremcablicnv*ncss inhiscyclids-trati

*Cotifisit.
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irous oxpeinet-he comnieneed couinting, the
Flars, iliat wvene beeoining more visible in thic
no-ýthcast as the mnoonlecliiîed. Tils,.ilirsi,
Kemcd very easy, but their scintillation soon
ronfîised his siglit, and finallv, îhecy appeared
cottniless, and tlicil-but lie Ihlouglît it quite
;rl-ilicy perfornîed a dance, ini imitation
1pf tite gnats ho band noticefi that afternoon,
ýambolling in a sbady nouk, by tuie river sie. i
'flat ivas the last thing lie reîncrinbered.

(71o bc continucdf.>

Writtea for the ilmaraiitli.

TUE 'lIOTIHER'S PRAYER.

Ttiv slitituber, miy cluld, is calnt and stitl,
or thon ne'er hast bi onîe dreani of jiii

Ad oli! rnay thy sleep) be alwvays lîglît,
As now it comies o'er thy Itours briglit.
cet, tvonîan's fatle is often wvtld,

And lier lot is over thec, rny chîild;
at tniay Hie wlto muakes tie cartît lus care,

Lsten 10 tlîy Moîlicr's Prayer.

1a:-k tiot for curls of sunny liair,
To fllat above thy foreheail fair-
lask flot for deeply radiant eyes,
ile the deep ricb binle of Italian skie:
ut oit! tnay God tby spirit bless,

Vith the beauteons light of Hulitîess.

ask for thc one brîlliant geiti,
But the treasures of the carîli, 1 isk not ilthi;
*ot for ilîce înav Ille rubies Shi -le,
Nor the diatuonds glow in Golcoà.da's, ine;

NÇor the emeralils lie ail clear andf cool
an the lonely caves of Istanmboul ;
hle one pure peari of Trutli 1 pnize,

Oh! may Hie shic% tiee wlîere il lies.

1 ask noi for robes of iniwovcni gold,
Ta dcck îlîy forîn %vitb their cosîly fold; --
1Iý-sk not for riclîly tvaviug plumies,
From the distiant landl of the wiliî simeoons:
Bat oh ! may God tliy deAs still liless
IVith the garmonts fair of Rlgiteo:îsiiess

1 ask not for tiay naante 10 trace
7le noblest lino of a nioble race--
But may'st thou know tUic blesseil faitiv,
To bear an humble Chiristian'.- namrc!

Long Cr~e~ .jünc. îLv

I\- formingy a judgmnn, lay your licaris void
of foro-tak,.en oiiions: olsc, wbatsocvo-r is donc
or said, will bc tnicasîred by a %vrong ride, lîke
themn who have tie joundice, to whoio cvery
thiag appeanetit yellov.-Sir P. Sidney.

3

TRUE NOBILITY;

On1, TIIE IILACKS.%11TII'S t>AUGIiTEII.

4This is thé, prettiest Iow-horn lass that e'er
Rail on Ille grecltsNwardl."

cIVELL, wcil, mon01 ami, T wivil flot argue the
loint %witli yoti; as an Amcrjeali youl are riglit
n hiolding surh a bebief; but yon mnust btill
Jllowv tue Io thinlt that there is soinceîbing liot

to bc dcspised ini ncient and honourable de-
sccnt. 1 cannot but believe, thiat the descend-
ant of those %vdîo fo)r generatons have beeni
ennoblcd bY lofîy deefis of l11-1 emprise, will
be miore likely 10 perlbrmi magnanimous ac-
tions titan Ille son of the humble plIebetan."

"Yoii agree iih ine precisely, Henri; but
ive diflfr in terins. 1 assert that the childrcn
of a fainily whicli can look back with honest
pride to decds of integrity and upriglitness, of
virtîte and hieroisni, are the truc scions of
nobility; for Ilheir patent bears the signet of
an Alniigliy li.-nd."

"Then the son of au hioîest blacksmith
ougbit to be as proud of bis birîh as Ille beir of
a 'Moninorenci or a Conde: . s tîtat your
opinion 1"

"Sometlîiiîî very lîke it, 1 eonfess, Henri;
wliat wvas the origrin of the nobles of the old
worlul? Rapine and violence gave tlîem their
hieritage of broafi lands, wlil1e servile submnis-
.;ton to, a nionareh, or perhaps treachery to lits
enlemlyl was often the price paid for tlieir Sound-
ing iii les. Had îliey be-en etinoblcdl for their
rir!uics, lienri, and hac) they tri.amiîîcd these,
togrtlicr with ibecir proud naukcs, througlî suc-
ceeding generations, Ilion wcvll imîglît their de-
scendrants have glor-icil inii hir birtb ; but sure-
[y you, necd flot liî' reminded of the black cata-
logue cof crime wlîîch right be aippcnded to
every genicalogîical chart in 'moreenga
no lcss thart in your -grande nation?'

111 won't quarre) witli you about it, Frank;
but 1 shail nover becomie a convert to, your

doctrine; perhaps 1 rani too, décply infected
with sichl prejudices, but they wvcre a part of
mly ia'tful lciao

«11 know it, -ic fin, ii blood of ane of the
noblest fauxîilies of France nis in your veins,
and the only wonder is, tiat under sucli cir-
cuiustanices yoiî slioîld piossess, sa rnuchl truc
nollihty."

" lîat do yoti mlean 1"
"I arn siirpried that you did not follow the

examnple of mcîst branches of n noble stock,
zic mako the faie of vour ancesbors a liconse
for yoiTî owvn ~oîlsns



Prank, you art- incorrigible," said IIhnr., destinîationî, the boat %%d.S bsaggcd, and il,
lauging; I'according to your cred 1 ouglit passcngers %%cri- ini the inost iminmnent daige 1
to rank yoli, ivlio possess so many estimable %vlien Frank, svenga tlhopallid stranger at Èiý,
qualities, among the lowest of the low." $ide, qîiictly look offlis life-preserver, savinc,

"Placr nie in wlmat situation you choosc, III ain strong'and can swim, but you arc U:
Henti, so long as you find no cause for de- terly lîclplcsq, talc îhis and Save yourselu:-
spising mue. But yr-ii mistaake; I do not thinki The opportune arriai of a steamer rcsCu£ý
nobility of soul incompatible wviîl nobility of tlicm, aftur an exposure of some liaurs to jîý?
birth; 1 only men to assert tîtat lieroic dceds mosi iminnnt dlanger; but Henri never for.
are more frcqucntly performied l'y men in a got the lieroic actof his new friend. W,îi nit
lowly tlian in an exalted staticiu, for the latter %varm-lîcariedncss of lus age and Chime, lie ai.
have an inheritance of fame, and arc too often taclicîl hiiiist'i closely to Frank, and evcn rb
content te use it t0 its last grain, witlîout ad- solvcd to ace rmpany limn to lus native liomý
ding anything to il for the ncxt gecration." ratlier tlîan 1 art witlî him for a whole seasop

'"I should lîke to, se your fatlier, Frank." The furst snring buids were unfolding thez
"Vou shall be gratified if you cîtoose to ae- Sof -rýen to diîe warmn gales, when the frien*

company rue home in the spring; but, iii what set out on ilîcir îîorthern jouraey. Henri i.
station do yomî expect to find lij1111" charmed wiili everyîiîing hie saw iii nature

"If I must judge by yoîîr thcory, I should tliough strongly disposed Io fln.À amusementr1
say he is somne humble artisan, but I know sorue vcry natitral traits of individual cliara.
better ilian to believe surh a tingic; 1 suippose ter. The bold and magnificeni scenery of 0::
hie is one of the arisîoeraey oî .your republican bentitiful lanîd cxcited bis enthîusiastic admaru-

odsasagentleman farmer, aond I suouîid at somne occasional glimpses of Amnerîcan 12!flot be surprised if he had carcfully prcscrved By te lime lie arrived at New-York, he wa box of old papers, vhuich enablcd lii to more dee ply confirîned in his ideas of ie 2
trace lus descent froru m Englis'- yeoman vantage of luighi birth, and as hie contrastdtt
of the time of the eighth Harry." quiet gentleumanly deportment of Frank, Nv-ia

'You neyer were minrc nîistakcn in your the coarse nianncrs of some of tlueir travllai
life." companions, lue could not lhelp congratulatuu

"Wel don't tell me anvtluing about him; liiself on lia,-iîg found a frieud among il
1 menti to go and sec for nyseif, but no one bcîter class of our plebeian citizeas.
shail persuadr. me that yoit could dcrivc from It was late in the afternoon of one of lhOs
any mean parenitage the chivalrous sentimcnts bahi'mv days wluich make June so delighdfuii
which led yen to save my life rit tAie risk of moulu in Amcrico, wlien the travellers aj-
your owui." pronclned the spot where Frank XVeston mi

"Pshaw, I wish you ivoulA îot îluink so bora rnd brtd. As they proceeddsIooly aler
mucli of a trifling, service." a road etut in tîme side of a r-nountain, tbecy lo0£

I'You mnay uunderrate your disintcrcstedncss cd down tipon the village, lying at the footd
as much es you pîcase, but if any ouîcclsc wcrc the decli,.ity, and notlmiag could he more bnC2-
Io tell me lba: thc mari who botnd lus own tiful than tîe view. Thentient snowv-whuîc COý
life-preserver on a siek strronger, whcen the tagcs were clustered together iii a beautîful vas-
black waters were yrowning to devour luir, lcy, through which rana clear and rapid Stream
had performed only a trifling scrvice, 1 tl.ink spanned by n rustie bridge. Large elm£, the
he wvould find a little of tbe spirit of my an- most beautiful of ail forest trees, Nvere scr.
ccstors; in uuy reply." studding the inequalities of the ground in poi:

The speakers who thuis discussed po,*nts of lions that, semed chosen for their pictur(ýaqi.ý
honotur wvhile thry puuffed the flagrant sniokc beauty; and, as the beams of the seîtîng s
froni their " Habana-," wec Henri de Valence, shone aslant betwveen îlîeir brond stems, &J.~
a young, West-Indian of large fortunec, aond bis in- the surface of the litile rivcr, and rcfleCcîr
friend Frank WVcstc'n, who had lcft luis nîivc in gorgeous hues froni the casements of iî
village to seek %wealth iii Ncw Orleans, that pictîy cottages, Henri thoughit lie hnd ncoec
Eldorado of al' wvhcari resist mosclictoes aond soca as prctty a spot.
yello'v fever. Tbey hnad met as strangers or; «'Yoit will find my ativehome radier a hi:>
board a Mississippi Steamer, whcn Hcnr.i was bIc aL, Je, Henri," said Frank, as he approaiý--
suffierin" from, the febîcncss rttciudnnt uipon a cd it. Henri did certinly look a little suîrpr.î
long illiiess. Before they reachcd their port of cd whcn hie found Frank*s father occupying
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Ouse flot a whi. supcrior tu lits iieighbours, a ~a ~ico ~naabl.She vas iiîdtbtcd
lon-%browced cottage, with lileiity of rooru on tu dt ullagusingiig-rnabtcr for lier 1mb ekn-uw-
hiýe ground floor, but possessing no Clahrn eitlîe-r ludgc uf îiuî,and tîhuugl ite occupied a dis-
to statcliness or igcntiitity. Tu bc sure it m~as tini ibliud place- iii ti cliurch chouir, shec woulel
dsncat as woînai's skiilcould iiakt.it. Car- bearctly have been able tu Juin iii an Itîîliati
pets of homne mianufacture coýcrcJ. lii flouus; duïa. Anîd as wo lier dancing-al was lady-like,
tàles of cherry wood, puàislied su as 10 ri% al for ,he could do nothing tbatvwas flot so, but
mnalogariy, supplied ilie place uf taure cu.,ily etert;t.-ny betr tcachur liad add<..d fe;w "forcigyn
furniture; chairs, cvidently the hiandicraft uf atrb" tu ler CLrnative gracLes." Shie vvas verY
sanie village inehianic, offrtu' ltile proiniscuf dufieet Iii the rcqitetS for ubtaining distiiic-
ltxurious casec; and the ro%% uf sli*iiing lrass tion iii fiîi:,iunablu lifo; but thien, sihc posscss-
caidlesticks vviiclî dccorated thîe rude clin- cd no binaîl share of tise-ful acconiplishmrrents.
ney.piece, werc certainly bater caleulated t0 Shu tiade the wliiîest bruad and the swcetest
excite ideas of titility tlîaî of beauty. But butter that Cver -raccd a brtakfa.,t table,-her
Henri sooii forgot tbcesc -hîings in the picasure puddings and pius Wure de-licloous,-lc.ir skill in
iwhizli lie derived fi-ont the vvarm and licartY dariiing. and nîenading, ibiat iiobi neeessary
welconie vvith, %vliich lic mvas greîcd. Tlie fa- talent uf îîakiîig auld claithes ltjh 'niais.' as
rniliy consistcd only of 11r. Xveston and his wcll as ncw,- %vas unrivallcd,-slic was the
daughter, anîd thc youing stranig-r kncwv flot nCatest a-rd cuickcsî of suripstC esscs, (nu snal
wvhetiicr to bc înost cliarincd wîtli the frank acconiplelînieîiî, lut nie tel you, niy fair
and courteous nianners of thc old nian, ut the rcader,)-and, to crowNv i, Lucy mvas one ef

friand courtcous bcauty of lits fricnd's -,iter. tile ino.,î tcniati, of :îious(:eieeîrs. Thîc
Lucy Wcston vvas a truc Aincrican beaut3 ;was ni nu.se, no bustie in tlie lîouste; evcry-

nlot one of thosc fragile dcbecatc cri-atutcs, tu 1 tlîiîg semed to je dune as if by tiagî.-
ecen in gyossanier robes andi bitkcri sbî>îers, Roonis N%-ere Ilput ta riglit,"-ilic st.iii-week-,
treading thc muddy strcets of a grtat City, and ly baking vvas accomljîbiled,-tlie:daily clîurn-
awakening, by the vcry charactcr of Ilicir love- ingT vas done,-cveni tlhe weekly vvashiing, thiat
laess, tiepainful rencnîibranccofdccay. Site tnubt drcadcd of ail days ho ý,Auvinly hiouse-
had a clear coniplexiuii, a deep yct cool colotir 'vvsvas quickl y finiied, witbout any body
upon lier chieek, a inouili, perlîaps radhier 100, being n-ade acquaintcd- vvitl thc Jprceise lime
large fit rcgular bcauty, but futîl of expression, wvlicn ail thiese tasks weWo ti progrcss; and
cyes blue as the sky in spring, and arclied by vvlien Lucy te'.>k lier seiat Ithe iîiid-day diii
brows of tlîe darkest chcstnut, bair of tlîat rieh ner, atîired in a ncatly-fiîtingý, drtss.. %ith lier
gù1den brown whiich is rarcly seen In peLrftectiuii bcautiful liait sinuotbly fulded u% er lier placid
among tlie unmixed Sa.xoni race, a form slcii- brow, îîo an.ý would hiave dreained dtite biai
der and graicful, v-et dcvzloped into perfect becru ile principal ncior iin the Lusy scenes of
syînmctry by lie,-!.liful exe-rcise, anid ail thiese tliir rusticl1, eand thîat tlicprofusiunuof iealt1i-
wvere cliaracteristxc of Aincrican loiclinss.- füI %iaîids wbvicbl loaded îl.c well arrangcd za-
R&mcinibcr, gentle tender. 1 aîî dtscribing tlue ble, uwecd tlnA-r rîcli tnsu tlieîr culinary skilI.
n-aîtvc chiarinsof avillage '-aaty. Lucy Wes- Are yue: sAiockcd, friendit rcadtr, thiat a litro-
hliai fld ot been imiraure l ii the inipuire at- ne bhiould knovv liow tu cool, a diiîier ? 1
niospliire of a liratcd nurscry during litr iii- Iiîiovv a i:i euîtrary tu ail cstabhsicid rules,
kaîcy; sEc liad not spcnt the lui bcst ycars of for die; sîiffLring, danîustlsuf tlîeir.,vapres
lier 1.fc:anild thierestraiîitsofa boardiIg-ýSClIool îieVCr (:'.I] condscenLid to e.t or driik, tlîroîîgh
-she lîad noî bC;Ln tigjht tliat a gaine Of romaps tiarcc ihick %olumecs uf tlibtrt~sbftil advcîîture.
wvasa vry ''tgnte hin, and tîmat "*little Tlîey niay sýoiict1ines CIsnatcli a inorsel of te-
la'cs Sliouàd neyer move faster ilian a %walk." frteAlîiiernt," or CIs.p soinc ie vc froin a richly
S!ic hîad sportcd and playcd, a.id tenjoyed a cliast d antique gobliet,- but to eat a %-iiardin-
thoroughl drilLn , iii tîat pliysical tAtucation ietr, would bu destrutive,ý of ali licroicpand sent-
wh:c!î is now so, nicli ncglIctcd. Tite nicrry timiciital ideas. Tiic licruincs of tho050 uies-
Lbale yden Ivai acquircd. thec riclh tîcasilic uf vvcrc supLitur to the comnmon vmanis of lîu1-
heaùbl, %vlhilc site w-as only pursuing; tlue bnt iiiaînît3 ; thieir imniiaculate; vt hue drc-s..es never
of licr chijîdishi natureand whicni slic did alîîly becaîte sot*lcd, eve;n if thîcy vvcrcplunigcdin tuie
herrself 10, nicntah !abour, she brou-lit to licr notlua.îlisoinc of duisge-o:.-e Iiîcr tresses
daies a tobuist frame and p..rccpuons qi4icke-1- ilever hîulig ini utimer tian riciz rilîglts, evenl if
ýd by da.ly uise. Soo-,h tu say, Lucy vvuutld -thîy %% c.te jîst snatchîcd fron a vvaicry gravc,
1'-I havec fiured tu ixaucli advaîitae at ui- oidJ thitir .ipptilcs îîvetld hali tu cofliiiit
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stcii an outrage tipon deheate sensibiity as to
vat a reraily good iirner. To chose %vho are
disposed t0 bc painfd by flic untefiraed habits
of my frierad Luacy, 1 can oraiy say ira iic %vords
of )3occacclo, "if you do not lîke rny story,
turn to another page." 1 amn painting lifc as it
is, and, beiieve nie, actuai life wvial ail ias chanî-
ces and changes, prescrnts inany a picturc more
decvinig of ii rîist's pencît titan anything
which exisas oniy ira flhc dreaili-Iard of fancy.

Hlenri (le Valence %vas charnied witli botli
faîlier arad daugliter. Mr. Weston wvas a nman
of rcmarkabiy prepossessiaîg appearatice.-
Upwards of six fcî hili:g, fineiy proportioned,
and of almost Hlerculeaa strengat, lie prescrit-
rd a fine study for a pairater as lie suce fil cthe
porcla ai eventide, ]lis vest open tû flie bree-ýe,
and his long, gray locks tioitiîg aipora flis
sienîders. His brand futit iarow. lias deel> bliie
cyes, fls eniibrownvied but ruldy complexion,
r-cemed t0 forara flic % ery perfection of liealtlîful

r-irel3' qaatteî his niaaive village, but lie Xvas a
diiagenw reader of good books, a close observer
of men anid narer.and i bove ail, n pro-
f'jtand anid accuie alinkier. fis remarks
,vere d]staiaisied for alîcir originaiity anti
~acauacaicss. aand oiîe Could aiot lieip beiieviiag,
wliile iscigto lias simple taut cnergettc lan.
gliage, chat tla'i fate wlaaci lîad destanied laini to
a peacetful obszurity, liad dcp)rived plîalosoplay
a'f a noble votary. Henri's ecxcitable and
enthiasiastir ieaiaper, iflbrdcd a sirling con-
irasi 1 tueli c3iiii and grave tonte of flie oid
mnan's rnit-.d, and, as it freqienaly bapilpeiis )il
s.ztci cases, ti y werc nautuaiiy pieaseîi wviia
cadli otiier. 1îlr. WVeston lîkcd Ileîari's frank-

*îîcss and warna-liaeartedness, vinilc lienra was
deli.elac:f ti lic z--rdi.il kindness, îiiestrong
good sense, atad flic deja insagt: hum0 aint
laattare wlaacii lie founti iin the fatlier of lits
fricîad.

lia flic nican tinie, Fraulk VVcston seenîed to
etiJoy everyling. lie %vas glad Io bc onice
more ai hiote, lie %vus picased ai tile rc.laecct
%vith wlaicii lis fâcher liaci iaispared Henri, bc-
cause lie liad arrangcd a lutile plot against lias
frieaad's prejudaces, wiaicla lie iîopcd (o bring to -.
successful issaa,and lielaked lic re.qpcîful couar-
aesy, whici, claaracterized Ilenr-i's mna~aners to
lis sweet sastcr Llicy. But Frank was noi us
rleair-s-igitcdi as lia liaad amagancd. Ifc daîl not
rend ail tlic feelings wicl wvere cenceaied be-
neath clic polace (cinînotir of lis friend.-
Hentra %vas fast lircoining a captave, tiot of
Ibow and scr"bt<î of raastic bcanîty anid

gcnîlcaacss. liit had ianleil aauchl iii gay

society, and lac liad seen miucli of ils laullua.
ness; lae lînU been courted by ananoeuvrin.a
mnaimas, anti flattered by nierceraary tlauAl
ters, baat lie distrîasted tîtean, anîd shiruîîk froc
ail chaoir advaiîces. It was not uratil lie say
Lucy aiîd tidcrsiood lier siumple and truilifî
character, chat lac feit hitnistlf entlitalied la
flie love of wornan. Yet tucre îvere Eoa..
poits, on ivhiichlilewas not ycî satisfied. Il
liad flot yet discovered Mr. Westont's occuip
tion, for lie went out daily before Henri lia;
firaisl;edu lais inorningsumrbcrs and oal y rettrr
ed ut evening, while it liapperted, somebhow c,
other, tchat Henari neyer met laini ira lais viiiam
wvaiks, nor ever lacard film ailtade to flis bw,
mess. It was flot iantil more than a inonL,
hall einpsed, tuai Frank fliouglit proper i>
eoaligiaten Ilim.

Ill a-i g1oing ara cake you by a new rou.e a'.
day, Henri," said Frank, as they proeeedcd tu
waik, onemoirg

"Have yott any newv beaîaîy to showv me~
askcd Henri. 9.

'zNo, hbu t 1haive an olti prejiid.ce to bancv
down, and 1 ani seeking ile proper faeld for w
destruction. Tell nie, lienri-wla dIo ya
thirk of my fâtcher ?"

"lai truti, Frankl, yoîî have jaîsi reasoa i.
be pruud of liim; lie is würthy to have becn t
Romaa, an flie palmiy days of clic rejaubli-
wviiea flue naine %vas a proida:r it.e ilîan d'a.ý
Ofkn.

IlAaid you would be proud of such aifn
eveta if lie wverc of ignoble birtli, Heri ?" askd'
Franik %viiUî a smile.

Ulcaira iatagiied as lie replicd, th îiank 1 mali
venatrc 10 say ycs; but wliy do you .aiwar:.
argule froin linpossibiliaics ?"

Il Wiil you forgive nie tie hl-irmless Pi.
xviaicii 1 laave con trivc.d to show you cic faliicr
of %lotir opiniotns?" said Franki. "Look tiiec
lie continued, as a sudden tur. iaî tbe lat_,
broughît tiietai ira full vicwv oflclie ilazingr firc-
of a biackisnith's forge.

As lienri .urned lais cyes ira the directioa
wvbîcii lî-~riend pointed, lie wvas tliundersrict-
Towering iîy a full head ahove lais swart w.ork
mi'en, and %vieldang an minensc picc of ark-
%viîcla wvoald ]lave foalcd a mati of ordiailr
strengîh, sitooi 31r. %Vston. Has face ive
blaeened with smokc, is iniiserlar auaisý
hared an ciac obotalder, were grirncd %vitli th:
dnst of fls forge, arad fls leatiern apron shr.-
veiledl antI scorclied by long lise, icft no doutîk
as in cic nature of lais daily enîployyent.

IlYou look surprised, Henrri," said Frank;,
otaozht 1 to bc lcss proud of abat parenti, k.-
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!cause holi occupies no higlier station titan that
ýOf a village blacksmnitl."

" lNo, no Frank, you were riglhî-the nman
'wûould conoble any station," exciuimcd Henri,
as bc ran forwvard to grasp tîte hand of Mr.
ivcston.

t'Sofîly, softly, my boy," said Mr. Wcston
as Hlenri sprang, to is side, "or you may
chance 10 scoreli your brond-elotlh," and the
aoid matn, whvlo had earl y becomne a partCcipaîor
la Frank's schteme, made the welkiln ring will
lits merry luh

Henri rettîrned home a litile dtsappointcd,
and flot very weoll plcased at this attack upon
has strongest prejudices. Ho could not but
acknowlcdge t0 binsisef that liad hie known
,Frank's parentage hoe wouid nover have be-
core bis gucs:, and yet be feit no disposition
todepart from, the lîospi table roof. As ho ook
bis seat at the evenlninc mal, and contcinplatcd
the sweet face of Lîîcy Weston, hoe could not
belli rcgretting thant she shouid bc sr, i-usplacedl
iiilife. "I1 have sco many a lady of fortune
and fashiion, wvbo would give ail bier wvealtb, for
sach a face antd such a forin," thought lio;--
'ý%whit a pity tbat site should be oniy a black-
,m ith's dattgbter." Lucy, wbo had aiso been
a party to Franks innocent design upon wvhat
hc considered bis friend's only weakness, nar-
rowly scrutinized his conduct, in order to dis-
rorer if there wverc flot sonte change in his de-
ritainour conscqitont upon the recent discovory
d I-cir humble origiti. But Henri possessed

too noble a nature to ho guilty of sucbi men-
esanud Whvbaîovor lie ihought, hoe allowcd no

trace of bis feeoling's to be perce;vcd in his

Months passe(] aivay, and thcuroedrewv near
fîr Frank's rettirt to iNew Orleans.

-Do you meati to accornpany me, Penri,"
iid lho, one day t0 i s friend, "or shall yoît

pcltho wintcr aîd thc gayetios of New-

"Titat doo, flot depend on my %vil," onswer-
el.Ilheurt cj'liclkly "t 1 isicati. to bc decidcd by
circunstauiiccs."7

"lVhat do you men, Houri V"
"*Is it poissile yopi do not gutoss niy miea-n-

.nz, Prank ? have yoii flot scen that 1 love yoîtr
5istcr, andI that bier derision muîst goverti ny
ttîreT actionsl '

My > stcr !' exelainîrd Frank:. "1 truist
PUt are onfly jcsting«, Hmnni, and yot it ts a .,b

ct on Witich 1 cati Scarce bear a1 jest."
1I ami seriotis, as 1 liapc for Heaiveti."
Thorn 1 r'att onlv say, that 1 shahl dtepl y rr

1Cî votur bl-!Vitz enîcred tibis hutmble abode»*

" Frank, is this your friendship V"
Il Vhat will your friends, %vlint wvjll thc w,.rid

say, Henri, if you returti to your native land
with the daughter of a village nîecbenic as your
wife'? Wi îbey not accuse meof a mercena-
ry design, in thus inîroducing you into niy fa-

"Give yourself no concerni on ibat score,
Frnnk: 1 arn an orphan, riel. and tnconnected,
surcly 1 have a righît 10 choose for myself."1

IlDors Lucy love you, 1lenri 2"
'9"1 iish 1 darcd aniswer in the affirmative; 1

have nieyer spoken to bier on the subject, but
my looks and inanncrs mnust have informed
hcer of rny fcelingys; in truîth she bia- hecome 50
strangeiy cold and reserved %vitbt thclast few
weeks, that 1 scarcely cati flatter xrtvself with
hIope."

"She undcrstaiids it al. She is a noble girl;
tec]liber yoî:r tale of love, Henri, if you wvill,
and she wvxll nswer-l'

Il Mai V
"As 1 bave donc. 1 linon, lier character,

my friend ; she may love.. but site xill flot be-
corne your wvifo."

"lNous vcrrons-the love %vhicbi could over-
corne my prejttdices, ought to conquer hier
scriiples."

"The knowledge of those prejudices, HIenri,
bas aroused bier! sci tuples; site is as proud as
yourself, and the vcry faoe of theri, being a
eingle distinction between yoit, which couid
lead you to think yoz wvcre stooping to an ai-
liance witb bier, wvould be sufficient to make
hoe, recet vour suit. Try, if yon wivî;b; 1 date
say she could love yoii with ail tho warrntb of
bier affec:iona"c nature, but site wvîl not yield
litr consent to your proposais."

Frank %vas rigblt, tbough Ilenri's Iurking
vriniîy as vecll as bis love, made hlm hiope a
bctter resuit. Lucy ho)ncýtiy conifes"sd that
in other circ'tmstances lie wvould bave becti tbe
ohjec: ofliber choice, btît that from the moment
whlen site d!iscovced tic noble qualities of his
charactc'r, she had careftilly guardod bierseif
frorn tbc veakness of loving hlm.

I arn no believer in biind fatality -egairdingz
te affections, Mr. De V.'tence," said she; "I

.qaw that vot posscstzcd the attributes whicb
are ntost nttractive to women, but 1 knew that
you belonged to a différent, sphere of life ;-
mind, 1 do flot siy a ligher one, îb ougli tbe
world thinks it so. 1 might have lovcd you
dearly, but 1 %vould tnt, and, even now, awy
licart rehels:, but niy decision is made."

I laury, dearest Ltucy, with stîch feelings
pleaaitî for me in your own bosoni, why il
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ycîu reject My suit? I have wealtls unîbound-
ed; your life sîsail pass like a fairy talc."

"W'Vicîs you offèrcd nie a true hseurt, Mr. De
Valience, youofèrcd a stroiigcr tenîpsatiosi titan
ail tise wealtis of your Isîdian isies. No-iad
you been ane of us, an heir 'o republican feel-
ings aîîd periîaps republican paverry, 1 couid
frccly have given you tise lîeart anti land
wvlici you sck. But you have prejudices
%viiieli are a part of your lîcrisage, and you
woauld blush ta have it known ta the Nyorld
tîsat tihe fatiser of yaîîr bride was ais hurmble
artisan. 1 arn proud, lowviy shsougi 1 seeni, I
arn toa proud ta be looked dowis upoîs."

"Suppose tîsose prejudices %vcre overcorne,
LUCY."

Il cannat suppose an impossibiliiy; lisey
exist *ri ail triîir carly vigour, but i.s titis in
~,ance, you are wvilI ta wvaive rliscîi. If I

were ta becoîsse your wvife, yeti wvould be casn-
stantiy on the %vaicls, lest tise secret of rny
birris slould escape. Youîwouid beperperual-
ly -nortified by nsy igîsioraisce of fasîsionable
etiquette; evcry question respccting sny early
life would be torture ta you; tise ernuief iy
richest robes %vould secîn ta you ta bear a
sînutcli froîn te blacksmitis's fingers. No,
si-, for your sake nmore tisanis sy owit, 1 dare
ziot reciprocate youîr affection."

In vain Henri pieaded with ai tise loquence
cil an irnpassioned lover. Lucy was resalute,
even shougi lier lseart strongiy asscrted uts
chirnm ta be lisard. Aîsd isus tlicy parted,
Henri ta lament over isis utsrcqtiuted love, ansd
Luscy ta ciserisi in tise srcret recesses of liser
hecari. a tender recollection of osto wvlose prof-
fcred afl"cct*on sie liad rejcîcd.

"Five years lsad îusscd away-five ycars
with ail uts chances aîsd cliatigesc, cre Frank
once more revisited his father and sisier. He
wvas rapidiy winning lus ivay ta fortuite, hut
his fatiser, like tie mns iii La Fontaines pret-
ty fable, liad foutsd lier sittig au lius door.-
One of sisose speetiative schcnies whtcli make
tise fewv ricis and ise inany poar, had broughi
isîto great dem-issd the land ling on the bar-
,ders osf the river wvhich divsdcd the village
w'here lie resided. Taking advantage of a

mania wlicn lie dd st share, Mr. Wcston
sold his farmn at a price far bcyaîsd lits wtldesi
ideas of irs valuse, and abaîsîlaîiîsg hîs forge,
sassg"ht ast ahode in tise papuilotss city, .vlicr£
extesive librarles anti the soctcty af cuitvatde
metn aflorded lsirn tc advasîsagcs Ise lad se
lon-" sighed ta cîîjoy. Franîk faîîîsd tise eh
isait occulsiig a sîcat antd cDitfortabic smais

sion, vhie Lucy wvas now quite a city belle
ansd realiy lookcd prett-I--r than cver. Lucj
wvas siaw thirce-and-twenîy, and every ossepe

dicted that she would bc an aid inaid. forçt,
sceîned to have forrned saine ideal sehecne 4
happiisess whicli could scarcely be realized
tisis coid worid. But Frank lsad riot returin;ý

ltne; H-enri de Valence was again ihis cor.
panton.

1I liad great diffhculty in pcrsuading hlmi
corne," said Frank, as Lucy, blushîîîg a
trcmhiing, endeavoured ta weleome witiî calil
ness lier brother's friend.

IlLucy," whispered Henri, I came to y
Mvien ali tIse luxuries of wealth wvere mine, ari
1 determincd neyer tu appear before you aga]
uintîl 1 coulil convince you that those fatal prý
judices whieh had been tihe barrier to iny e
piness, were entirely overcome. But fate b3
ordered it othervise. 1 cornelt nov as:
lovtr, Lucy; no-rny hicart is sttll full of y-
image, but 1 asti now a beggar; labour a
sorrow are hienceforth my portion."

"What do yon incasi, Henri 1" askcd Lt:c
as Frank discrcctly led his fater froînt
roani.

"lA hurricanc has ruincd the value of r
West Indian possessions, Lucy, and a gcnn
revoit of the slaves on the isiand lias ir,.v
nie fro;n rny native land. 1 have rcturncd
yaur peaceful country ta caris my bread bý t
sweat of my brosv. I offered inyseif to ym

brothe: as a clcrk, but lie wvould flot listesi
sny proposai, and 1 ain now a partiser in'
conmmercial hiouis."

"lDo you still love me, licnri ?" said Lw

whiic tihe iîood mantled her check assd broI
wi Ili crîssisosi.

"&God knowvs hio% fervently," respop..
Henri; "for your sake, I lr.ve beconie b!r~
ta tise beauty of %vomn, and dcaf to tie à
cents of ecnderness; but flot now vwould I -

for tise love which you once dcnied; youi
fu scul to share way wealth, and there înust w.

be none ta, sufier îny Ilavers y."
1Aui itt now rich enosîgi for both, Henr'

inurrnurcd Lucy, as she laid hier hand tin

"Tise love which has survîved so long a p
batiots, is beyossd ail prîce; ivili yau aiccePil
a frec- -,% AIuffering the lîaîd yoti oncc suuit
iii vain, or w"ili yoîs cease ta value tuat %vb
iii sa lnnsaidcrsly a isasner is bestowcd,

Lucy hiccantc tise %vif of lier c.ari y iowcr.i
wiscn ini latter lifc, lits renovated forttincs ci

1 b)led litîn ta dtsplay lits beasîtîfil %eifc ini
saewo' tL~Ssopcaii cleance, risc adiîiir 1u
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çbieh hier gracefuil niannersnand se!f-possessed
ýwgnity obtained, lefî himi no cause to regret
at hie had foungd truc nobility iii the BLAcIC.

w~r's DAUouvsni.

IVritten îor The Amaranth.

ID 13E FREE.

bc froe, I'd be free frorn the eity's noise and
1 strife,

ar in sone woodland cottage, 1 would spend
a peaceful life;Hcnnot love the busy scenes wvhich ever grcet
me bore,

îýy neyer, neyer ivin a sn'.i1e, yeî ofîentiînes
a tear.

bc froc, J'd be froc as the gentie mountain
breeze,

'hicli sports and gambols iightiy 'midst the
1 foliage of lte tracs;

l ive a nong the wiid flowers, the violet and

Sblue bell,
-dl'd bathe in-the calai waters of the sweet-

iy miurmuring dcl.

'd be frc, I'd be free, like lthe bird of ghttter-
ing wings,

s site ýzoarsn i Pride above ius, - iiadc tinr ceo-
ingr musi c riings,

er th - inountain. through the vaiiey, through
the decp and shady grove,

b1c tk hat feathercd songster, I10 o v ould be
frce t0 rove.

I'd be froe, I'd bc free as te angry billowvs
tossed,

la wid and awfui grandeur, on a st1cm and.
rock-bound coast;

Mh 1 love their mnaddening foam as they foerce-
ly wvend their way-

had h1ke thoso dashing biliows, 1 svouid be as
froc as îhey.

dM be free, 1'd be freo. ns lte heart wvbich feels
not pain,

Xherc life glides calim and hiappy as soft mu-
sic's gentie sîrain-

ito ne'er felt ought but giadness- ta a! poace
witli ail mankind,

(r, ive- t nie te frecdom of a pure and spot.
iess mind.

SI. John, June. H. S. B.

Ev-Ry ;vanton and causelcas restraint of te
nul of te subject, -tvhethem practised by a
flonarch, a nobiliîy, or a popular asseînbiy, is
Sdegree of tyranny.

TO LIEUT 1N.\NT COLONEL MONIN S,
6901 Itegiment,

COb!-îANDan. lIER MAJESTY'S FORCS 1.1
NE-W-Bltusswîcc, &o. &c. &c.

The followingr Taie is (by Permission) most,
Rcspcîfully Dedicatcd, by bis most

Obedient, Humble, and Devoted
Servant, and Admnircr,

THE AUTHOR.
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TUE 11AID 0F SAINT VINCENT.

A TALE.-BPY J. M. 6 9TIl REGT.

CHIAPTER 1.
Blest contemplation! hither would 1 cù,me,
To seck thy converse far froin madd'ning-

crowds;
To trace the beauties of thy rural home,

'rhy grassy thirozu. and cznopy of clouds."
Solitude anLd Olhter Poenzs.

Ki~ND and gentli reader,-aý new candidate
for the hoinours of literature appears before you
as a prose writer; wvill you permit hirn, as he
inakes his debut, 10 ask you one question! It
is simply this. Have you ever behieid the beau-
tifully wild and wildly picturescjue isiand of St.
Vince~nt? This, you wvill say, isradiera novel
mode ot i>cginniiig a talc. Truc. Ycî yoing
as 1 arn, both ini years and in'îhe literaxy field,
1 have seen enough of this sublunary world ta
be aware thiat in novelty consisîs the chief fea-
ture of modern story teiling. Perliape in the
foilowing tale little wlvi be found 10 interest, as
most of its leading incidents are rÂer; yet, a
smiali èpice of fiction will be blended in ils com-
position, and as (1 repeai) il is my first appear-
ance upon tbe broad stage of literature in this
forin, 1 hope t0 hiave your kind indulgence for
any inaccumacies which il may happera io con-
tain.

Having thus obtruded myseif upon yourno-
lice, pertmit mie ta repeat my question. Have
you ever seen tjxe island of St. Vincent? To
you whio have seen zis earthiy paradise, 1 can
only offer my congratulations upon your good
fortune; -%vhile 10 you, my fair friends, who
haN e not been so fortunate, 1 must be ungrailnt
enough to state the fact, that you have missed
seeing one of the most beautiful isiands of the
Caribbcan Sea, and one of the most deiightfui
siglits ini nature. Its tail and majestic cocoa-
nul and mountain cabbage-trees, wvhich, like
so many mimnie Babel, rear their towering
branches ta the skies, throw a wiid and sublime
beauty over the surrounding cowitry, which
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inust be sen to be properlv îxnîlreîood, as no
powers of description, howe% cr vîo:d, cari eu..
vey an adt-quate ideri of titi :*r gadr dsub-
limity. Again, to 'bûlolti ielri--ht god of day,
as just ierrutig froni bebînd, an eristern i on-
zoîx, lie throws bis refulgent lustre on ail
aroutuîid, painting the tops of tîxe mrnarcbis of a
tropie forest wvith bis golden but-s ; w bili; ltmin
the occam I '1l the eye cari behodt the Ililt
of those winged inliabitants of the devp, yclpz
"flying fish,"' as risîing froia the seni, tiitv for-

snke thecir natural element for the puirposir of
cludingr the pursuit of thecircnenxv, the duiîhii;
lic rigain gaining in uhle chasp, util the ~hl
fait int the hands of their common, cnemy-

-An. Or gazing on the wild Qpr-ayuof the occan,
ais e:uch green %rave bents rigainsi the Tocky

shoe-snrkimgin the sunbhcams, and show-
in- Io Ic admiring eye a succession of beauti-
fui miniature rainbows. To bchold thesc oh-
jects, %vill convey a magnificent idim of the
"Ci Ldomn, powver, andi glory" of th-it sapicrit,
powerfui, andi etcmnal beirig who "'holds thc
wind and bintis tue occan"-îlîc great Creator
of Heaven andi Eartli.

1 ama not about to wvrâc a topographical jc-
court of this beautiful isiand, as 1 painfully feci
mny inability to enter upon such a task, yet 1

ca-rnoi avoitidcilirig upon zhose scres whlch
coaveveti such sweeîu tnification to ibe Itours
ofny boviiood. Oh,lioiv br.is îny beartbounti-
cd with picasure, w-ber awoke froian mal--in
slumbers by the cheerful song of thc negro, as
bic -.,aLked forth to purs-ur bis daily toi], cre yei
tixe hotu-se roarof thc mornirig gun amnourceti
the approuîch of Axtrora, <ires: in ail bier gloiv-
inig robes of beauty. Sucb sces as these
m=4ul 1 repe.t, be sec'; to bc knownand frit.
Peeblt, indecd, lins lwr. nmy attempt to pour-

lt-ny !hem, vet, thcy are hriglitly rcflectcd in
the glowine mirr-ir of nirmory, andi likec thc

bcais oif Uic dcp:uii:xig Sin, tvhlchà sprcad a
soft calai over tti siirraundung scrcry, hec
rnczory of thosc il :cmius momnts falis upon

the hcart. convet-ing, a serusmuoen of indiscrixba-
bIc plczsnrc, andi a holy thrill of ur.--pimkzblc

cd, perhaps, the nost zmpregnable fortress.1
the West Iuîdies-. On cubher side. %viich n

lue sup;uiosed as calrible of acrüss frcm thic
large pieces of ordnuce are pluceti, itwh.r-
froivitng -Irimi.v front thc embrasures, f'.t
an nsupcrable barriûr to the approacu of z
--ieniv;-shirow*ng- rt a -lance, 1heutcterr-

le~csand uMPraIctieabluîlly of îaking the -
!uy sxorni, white gua-rded hy such iron-h<ý
nuutry-whichi scm to bid dic-ncc to 'tvc
atenl)t to npplrozicb iti a hostile nanir.

Most of my mîlitary reriders-partieuiu*
the sonis of Apollo-,vzll rca.duly rcmcmbLr

place -tbujch 1 have ilius attempted Ioîunx
thec anvriss of tueuir mids. WV:l not ail, u
have, ike mystrIf, sbiared in flic fatigues rt-:
dental to the tropics, eall to nxxnd the m=.
happy duys ttc have spent îo--ether in Fe,
Charlottel Sopie of thein havce ï,aded 1-..
since " gone to thiat boumne. %wbcnee no trr•
1cr returs,-" whilc iluose who are stillin fi
istence wuhl nit once reniember mriny 'of ilic
cidents ini ibis hitlc skctch. Our marrc.
parade %vas generally over ni seven o7cl1-
after whieh, (if no other duîy intervenA v

szought to amuse our.çelvcs in the bcst mat-
ive -. ere rible; sonie would satunter thru.
the woods, secking, for wild fruits, or tirù-
soute of the neighbourixg esîale.s, Io -itw à
progress of the ipainufacture of sugar, or, Uk
curse Io man-rLm ; whilc a select fcw sr
to siake their thirst at the rich founitain é
literature. Among ihis latter class %vas fo--
the %vriter of ibis hiile talc- Oft have 1 VMa
dcrcd to the pchbly bea-ch bencath thc forLZ
onlv companion, a volume of tny favemm

au;hor, Sin VFAL.-rSco-4-, ndseckinz

lowed oui a ratural. cavitv-1 wouil suIi
hiaurs absorbei lin the fMeingS :)f au Ir-ar.L
or a Rrrua .kanic D=zn, or aPac=

S'nýeetiinc.% 1 would lriy dovn my haok. ý'
amuse myMef iih my clarioner, andi as !
noise startlci thcxiguzula froni hishiùzn-r'xà
1 .vo-.!d wvatchUthc nunbcr of lrs
,.cr* in their tura etarilcd by hit, u

delight. suddcnly tlxrc'ngh th.le busJic-- a-ile li nXS-
From tih rorf~nsr-hcaxa <if ofthc iiy humming bird ribote my hicad, c::-

Sait Vircnttefrioji hc attracîis vecyed a dcbightful idea of anxmatcd nature--
Uic cyc Of thc st-anger, is tic su-on;u ana ct-rie- Thus would 1 stay, nul thc ncar approach
Rie garri-son of Fort Charine, rmnng it na- Ploebusz ,c the verge of Uic horuzon, nol'.jcstic battlmnts in- Uic cxtraerdinary hexr3xî mc thait Ui aiiatransition front day Io îrr

of six hundrc et e,îbove the Irvel of the -=r. as is -. he c--e n ii trop:c.s, wits about I 11î,i
Thc barrachs-%vhichi arc oi-ra-r sta placi, inti that cansepacntly et was Lime 1t0?
canstrucîrd as ;.-.fod,~omxarto for tum- a ilie garris<'n.
ihbrSchunjrcdimr. Thefru~fsro4d In flac of thset solitary pcambulaxo:x-S

cd bY trats and dnw-br4ics, and is cans:rIr- wa.my folriune tc' tutt thxe shel of a W1
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wwca-nut, and liaving cleared away the sand t]

irhich adhered ta its sides, 1 discat'ered it to bc s

!eutifuliy niaunted with silver, and carved ix
mre antiquartan style: a littie more riihbing o

ýwath my handkerchief brought to view the fol- '

ewing inscripioan,
"In the West Indics I did grow,

Upn a tree so igb;
A negro camne and eut me down,r

Wiu± C.&urirzaw did nie buy.

Nawi ivho the deuce was Will Çaulfield?r
-Sme oid soidier, 1 concluded irons the nuaiber

of antiquatcd military figures, xvhicb werc
c2lved on its surface :-a poei of the first class t
,tomx the beautiful quatrain, engraven on it,
but it mattered flot who or what lie wvas, I
iras highiy ciated with my prize, il sSeemd to
ne the beau ideal of perfection, and in the ex-
czerance af rny joy, 1 hastencd te show: thc
axticle ta my comrades, thinking toexcite tlieir

mriratian. 1 interruptcd theai, as xhcy wec
flaing a sharp gaine of cricket, with wiiich
t]esometimes lightencd the burthca of ther
ksxxre bours, and calling their attention to my
xbeWl, dcmnandcd "if they dii nort thint, i su-
purb 7 but judge my surprise, irben thbcy al
oelledit il"a foaliali piece of xrumpcry," and
one la particular, "wbam the gods lad miade
poetical%" pronounced the lines ta bce by no
matis abov7e xnediocrity ; indced lie said that,
thty xçere "0i ==1-~ kI:nd qf doggràLl'-
Hihiv indignant nt the saag-fx-oi exhibited
M uheir condezrantion af my cup, whidh I
coxld flot forbcar to interpret as thc cffèoct of
euvy, 1 xxouiy challcngcd tlxemb y tixei tirutcd
c5arts ta xnakec a ctxp wbich coxxld upon inspec-
ixia, bc pronounced haif s good or band-aaxc
2s the article in questlion. Thlis challenge
rcased their prliie. Whai? chaiiczxgcd by z.
boar?'tiras not to bcborne. A cuncil cf iar
wis immieriazciy czxhied, fromi xvhich 1 iras, af
cxarse, exciudedl, and la about an haur, tira of
tham iere sean rettxrning froni Boyd's sugar
emc-which iras just beloir the fort-adcn
witlx six af the bes: cocoa.xxuts, w lxieh by the
tisstance oflan cbliging negro,%rerc de.tached

fot tlexr paent trec, in s s tine than I hanve
tù.cn to write about iL Noir uhem ta work
ire irent, Im wa ae, for I brgan ta takteas live]y
Mn Iitereist in the progrcm. of lus nianufaCtrC,
vi 2-ny of thhcza; there irere lte carver, polish-
C', ccgmrer, and poci, ail ini the Band, xxnd
<unis bexag a noir mcthod of defying the po-.rer
of h2t oid fehIow-tùac, whose fight appeared
;bus very slow nt diîfeeix perk&dain the West
lndxcr,% cachx mmd bis "cprate portxon of the

lie s!xell was ready for îxxountilig; but an ob-
tacle now occurrcd, ta wltich none af us bail
iven a xroineni's thoughlt, numel>. the irant
f silvcr; here we irere at a caixplete stand,
tili the engraver, whose naine was Williamn
ifîury, enquired "lif peirter miglit not bce useil
s a substitute for the mnore precious rnetal 1"
lhe idea cauglit like the ignition of a Lucifer

natch, and many a briglit pcwuter spoon-the
,%-ner af whieh lxail polislied il "lurne out of
nind," for his Ilkii,"-nowv leit the holdal*
àr the nxeltingy-ladle, and the %yark proceedxxg
*vith renewed vigour, was saan read y to receive
lie inscriptxon. Our poet, a truinpeter, haviag
ucu bis brairis ta wark, produced the foiiowxmg-
e'hieli iras duly transferreil ta, the sheli:

'Once tawering ta licaven. bo%" gaily 1 ROUr-
jshed,

And spreaa out my gems to the zephyr-
fann'd air;

In~ beauty 1 dvrait, by my parent stein. nourish'd,
"I'iil ta gratxfy ma, 1 was tara frain ils care."

Nothing could have been more complete-
thc cap was now ready, and I mwýs obliged ta
canfeas that it fan surpassed mine ia beauty,
anud in thc decidedly scientifie figures xvhich
had been engraven on ils e-xicriar by William
Henry. A bottonshaveing been- added, it forai-
cd an excellent drinking cup.. and tixus waas a
splendid artirle produceil tbrouglî the whnim, af
ci momnt.

But I îbink 1 licar one aflny fuir rendors ex-
claini, Ilwha. lias ail this stuti eancerning a
"t:T-shl,) ta do irith IlTur.MXI or' ST.

Vî Tcar? Patience, Msy dean Miss, or ma-
dama, and yoîx shal, know a-Il in gaod rime. 1
like ta <Sl ipon titis litule incident, as to it; I
aire sarne of tlic brightest moments wrhieh
have opened on my chcqtxced existence-nor
cati 1 dîveil upon il croin l retraspccuionwith-
oui feeling a pang of regret. Bu: 1i mxst te-
collect ixat I have iritten for your gratifica-
uor, therefare shal flot bc too soifish; but ns
you bave borne with me thu% far, 1 hope ta
have your cSraiTupai the ex nd of my jourrey.

cPAFrtn Il.

Hanna1x ha-d an excellent voice for miging,
and liez tônes in spaking hld a Iivery sireex-
xîcss ip them, wirbue semned ta ring throagh
thc beattY Mms Bx

Shc is thc loadstar af the nanth,
Tixat points ta Bruriswick's shtore;

Virneî upon her bran' betams f.orth,
Brighit as Perunian, oit--

A case us.%Ad by "aIdiers for coaxrtanwg s-tal
wra.k asslgned hum, and in about iv-a hours, Iarticles, such as knine.u, forks, &C.
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While meteors rail, froin pole ta pole,
Or Luna's orb shaîl ivane;

The trump of fame shail sound thy riane,
-New-Brunsiwick's lovely Jane.

J. M., 69î1x Regt.

I-r ias a bcautful cvcning in February, Afîcr
the usus.i rol-Cali iras ever, whien Willianm
Henry ani myselfsought the town of Kingston,
andt having arrivcd nt a large mnige-trec,
îvhose locazion was mitiway betwccn the fart
anti the tow-a tree by the way which if il
were gifreit with the powers of speech, coulti
teil mare tales concerning those people wiîo
mnade the shade cf uts branches thecir -al-

cous, than they %vould t hank me for havipg
muade public--ire met a gentleman, whem 1
shall calt Mn. Howard. This person was a
particular frienti of mine, anti %ve steppeit te
have sanie discourse toeeher. After the usual
compliments hati passeti, Mr H. neniarned ithî
us te the towvn, anti we irere soon snugiy seat-
ed over a glass cf rum andt liane-juice, àn lte
well known inn kept by a truc English Boni-
face, nanaed lanson. -.%fer vanieus tapies hati
been discusset, te diseourse tunneti tpon the
tire cocea-nut sliels, andt ny frienit induigeti
in a hcarty laugh ut aur e-xpense, in îvhichi %v
aiseo joincti, hoîvever 1 assured him that the cup
îvhich mc hati matie mas a very neant article,
anti he exprcssed a ivish te sec it, but as tve
hati net brcught cubler cf them te town wvith
us, he inviteti us te sacrai the feliowing day at
his residence at Cane-Garden-Point, which iii-
%itation ire accepteit, anti pronîiiscd te bring the
sheis along viri us. Afien breakfast nesxt
n-.orning, ire obtained- Icave te procecit te Cane-
Garden,-Point, and having --et eut freon the
fort, we rcache-d my frienti's letige about nine
o'c!ock'. Mfr. H. rc=cdi us vcry kiatily, and
afier ive werc seated I handeti himi the c-ips,
irhcn, haçing hati thc satisfaction te liear him
express bis admiration cf eau- article, 1 bcgge4
bis acccptazace of thecn; beth-hc thanketi me,
and turning te Hczrv, akei &.if ho coulti Play
a. backgannl*n? William bciniz an -adcpt
nit the game, zsscrntcd, anti the pair ivere sean
en;gagcd in "Iilling pent. 'bic 1 takir.g up
a book, amuseti myself by rcatiing tIl dinner
mt.asainnaunceti. Afterdinnerthe "nut-shelis"
baig bet filied, wc pledged cach othanr in
the gzenerous juice cf-net the g-c-wc, but the
mcan, andi myv hast andi connrade werc agaje.

1 sauntcrcst fen'h te enjoy the beauties cf a
trcpic cvang. It iras about five c'ciecl, the

Suin Mas grrad-ally advancing te the western

horizon, whîlle iitnxnediately above it, %rej
numerous golden ciuudsq, pileti iii beautiful v.
rcgularity cacit over the other, reminding, là,
behiolder of the enchanted castles9 of a fan
tale. Iliad unwvillingly .vandered fardlier îk
1 hati intîendcd, when iny attentionw~as diz.wz
to a niost beautifut cottage, which seed ai~
just inerging front a tielightfut cluster of lunj.
trees which surroutnted il, a nurnber of bann2_.,
trees grew on each sie; wlide here ant herit
a solitary cashcew-apple, or mang-oe-tree- ien:!
lavely and dclightfully wild grace bo ffewho_
As I gazed 'Zn silent arnazement tipon this 1iurt
ly spat, with fruitiess conjectures as te V.1ý
coulti bc the owrncr of tis miniature Eden, -;
soft strains of a harp,--the strings cf wlta
scmeti to have been swvept by no earthly fit.
gers-rose upon the breezoe antd, as the li"
note of the syniphony died away in the des
tance, accompanieti one cf the miost tiulcetae
beautiful femnale voices 1 hait ever hearti. tot-
foilowing verses:-

"Home of my fathers, landi cf the fre,
Jpant thy lovely green bowers te see;

Thy snow-Nvhite clIiffs, t hy vendant plain-_
WlscrTe Philomel warbles his softtst stra-,

lVitlî rapture l'il listen
To the larks softest carci,

As the bright dcv-tinops glisten,
Like pearis on bis feer;1

'While up he flics unio the skies,
His gentle mate %with joY te grec:.

1 long te licar the soft murnturing nilL
0f Ille Streamlet rusbing by sotne lotie h:
To %autier forth ni cventid--
To -view the occan iii al] its pnide.

Landi of freedora anti beauty,
In pros-pect 1 hail thee;

Still m- licrt's fontiest duty
Sh-illpo:nt urne thcc;-

'Nenîh tropic skies l'il e ýî- Prize
Britannia glonieus, brave, and friecY

Th#- songs:;rcss; ceaseti. 1 steoad for scvri
minutes asxfcntraned-I coulti scrce becn
thax 1 %vas net an inhabiiant cf fairv land. aat
[that the bcautfut scenc bef.ore nie was nol:
effect cf cncbatme.-t; yer it %vas sirangt.-

rThere -.vas nothing in the simpIe air cf «-'l'h-
grccn blls of Tyrol,** fromn Rosîni's Op=rad
*,Giillcamc Tdf," non in the words te, vlacs
that air irssung, te cati florth nny enitti
more thian ordinarv. But oh! therc n= as :
in the angelie voice cf tule singer which caL1
lup e-i ry hailewed feeling cf the seul. foeh=-i
rwh.ch My Pen c2annot allcmpî te dcscnbe. 1
rei.ained for some urne in brczhless slai
1 could i tar the.sligh:threb-chingoI hcephF.
as ii %i.-a-ed trnugh the leaves of the lime uts
which cavelopeti the cottage; 1 sîceit, cagal
caitch the slghtest sound which maiel. tmanlu
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frtm tixence, tili 1 was aroused froni my meti-
tzi trance by the voices of Hcnry and M1r.
Hloward, whlo, alarmed ai my prottacied ab-
uance, had corne iti searcli of nie.

"Ha, hia!" said the latter, as lie saw whcerc
liras standing " so youlvc found the residcnce
diold Mr. Montrosi, have you? But beware,
:!bue is a pure gem Coautuined in that casket-
?%ating ta the cottage-not t0 lie viewed by
:rflgar eves; once scen, hov.evcr, it is not very
easy te forget bier."

His %vords fouid a rcady assent in the breast
dkhim îowhomnthcy wcrcaddrcsscýd. "-Alas!"ý
1ù-ougchi 1, «'it miîst bc as you say; for if 1 arn
tSas agitated ai the more soutiui of lier voice,
what musi be my entiions should 1 behold lier

vaaeiily farm ?" Affeccung an indififece 1
not feel, 1 apologized fur the trouble îvbich

lbed apparentIy given, accompanying my apo.

ik-ynith a request that "lic would be pleased
iv taform mc sonmeîling of the inniates of te
<oltage-."

'au know almost as inuch of thc malter
is 1 do," replied Mr. Howard, «ail te infor-

non i cari give you an thc subject is, ihiai
.à-- naine of the old gentlcman who inhabits
f- cottage is Montrose; that hie bias botta a re-
ný1wt bere for seine lame previous te my ai-n-

rita takec charge of the eetate, now ten yearS

s.re. He appears ta have suffored dccplv ini

bure, but on this subjeet lic is L'Y no mea:is
cz-imunicative; when ho bias niixcd in our
~its-ivs-which lie doas but s!:cdom-I have
-&~ some ancemp -q ta draw him oui, but lic

i2stnYartably repui iecoldiv, yct polineiv;
mdas any atiempz of tbis kind almost, Imî'îe-

iedaàtely dc-ives mc of lus compainy-wlhich
1 ebhv priz-I have iterly dc-istcd front
çaeýsùon:ng hirn."

"Ii is more tian probable. that lie hc.,r heen
i sffere-r," 1 rejoined, - 1 have niii ri-ad of
==, who, tbrough -,ht 4ca7-rv lrcaîîneîîî of
ýesfcto:z have sechîded tbeinseives- froin
sea!v and cvenically beeomnc perfect miisait-

"Ay, but ihc is not orne of those; on the con -
cary, ho courts socieiy rallier than avoid il-

i ppear.s te possess riches, and hoe inakcs no
Wuse of them; he is knnwn amnn- us liv

àt Seutaful appellnao-i of "'the frnd of the
pooe;" who aiways fid an excellent advocaic

nhdsugbaer."
'Ils the cottage i-isited hy manyl",

No<~, ho admnns nto iiaos ndee-d no pi--
smu choo-. -s to force hzunscilciion hîrn, for al-
:bsagh lai and affable ta ail whcnn ho ncats
*t>ddy en-gag.ng i conveasation, i-ct he sceibt

tu have an instinctive dread of any intrasionin
lus doniestie circle."

'But you said-if 1 iinderstood arigbî-that
lie liati a daughter. Doces she ever appear
abroad ."

"Scidom. Iîadeed liecappearstoetate a more
than ordinuary cane of lier, nevcr permittîng lier
ta lue absent froîn, the cottage, cxcept ta te
the air, and thon she is a]lwaYs aceompanied
by lier govcrness-an eideriy lady-who, wvith
a biacit boy, a slaive, constinutes the %Yhole of
tue liousehald Of Msns.

Thtis latter observation brought uis Io the
door or mine hast, and our Icave baving ncanly
expired, -c -cîunned ta the ganrison, wbcre,
liaving arnived, Hceny gave a graphie descrip-
lieui of aur etîtertajument, at Cane-Garden-
Point, .vlaile I-who ivas hîtherto remaritabie
for iiiy volîîbiility o! speceit-was particuiarly
noticed for iny unusîtalinlcituritîty. Having
becti ralhîcd ait the subjert, 1 aitributed îny
silence te fati-ue, whtich atîswcr sered salis-
facîory, and 1 suon retired ta secit repose; bul,
nias! siei-p uvas a stranirer ia my cvesc, 1 could
not banib lte liea of the fair vocalit from my
iiuind, aîîd if 1 did happen ta shumber for a me-
tment, it %vas but ta dncam of lien, wlta, tbougb
ycî îîn--eiî,,cengrossedi my cvery iioîigbt.

Tincd and îvearied, 1 arase tue foiloning
monning mith the suin, and punsucd rny usual
mornitig uvalit, natuîre was-clad tn ber mast
splendid robe,-, yet slitefatied: i er attractions,
an icast ta anc. wbo.-r ihoujghts w-ene îvith a
marc lcr-cstial ablject. a being who appcaneai to
lus .ivid imagination, anc of lier mast beautifut
chiluirrn.

1*1 iri) sc lins fair one," spid 1, unconsci-
ouslye guving lauraince Io iny theugbt-s, 'Iwl
se lier. 1-c die cons;Menrce wbiî t iay."

",Youil liavc deviliçhbard vwnnk then," ,,aid
avo:ce bcbtiid tut, '-rnminuer M.Nr. Howard

toid voit that the eid gûtiticmait admittîd no

1 iunîird qutckly round, and bi hdd %ili amn
lietiry, wba polîî'-iv informv-d me, that as "'ha
wtas fWu-li I m--ht iîang in bfh had out

of piure frtcndsiuip camc ta l rnd nie a hcJp.,ng
liand."

IlThanit vou," 1 ncplicd. '-but vona ste thre
ts no occar-a.'n for vour service.s-">

Il'ExoMtp ta inform yeu, mv iove-stck swtazn,
that :ho varrin2 buCle bas .undcd for parade,
and if vou den'i look sharp, uvbv pz-rlups vour
name wviii d.) as -cil as yourseif."

1 accndinziy rcturneai wtth li.m, and îi-as
soor. drcss.ed raid upon *.hocit3dc'l, awwamng rte
sonadiuig of -bc assc--mbiy.
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During the eight days which succeeded, 1
employed myselfîin copying somc nww music,
for a purpose 1 had in view; yet timc seemed
so great a laggard, that 1 irnagined as many

.Çcars had flown. On the ninth morning, 1
again obtained Ievewt visit the scene of iny
former ramble. Heving arrived before the
door of the cottag, 1 hcsitatcd as to the best
mode of obtaining an introduction to ils owner.
I3eing, however, possessed of a tolcrable share
of a certain commoodity yclept by soldiers "a
bard cheek," Anglice, impudence, 1 bold.ly,
knocked nt ste door, rcslvin g ta trust to
chance for ny recctption. The doorw~as open-!
cd! by Mr. Montrose in person, who in a seetu-
ing kint! manner demandet! my business.-
Encoureget! by thieaffability of bis demeanour,
which %vas so different from what 1 hat! been
led ta ex-pect by -Mr. Howarwd's eccounr, 1
frankly relaecd my accidentai visit to the ex-
terior of bis little domicile, about a wecek pre-
viouas, also telling hire Ihat, having heard the
notes of a harp, whicl accompanie! the voicc
of a lady, 1 had taken the liberty tobring afew
pieces of music, which lied arrivet! by the las:.
pail, frora England, and concluded by begging
bis accceptance of them.

To rny attcr surprise, he in the mnost pohite
manner invitet! me to enter, 1 acceptethedx in-
vitation, but if 1 was surprised orn a former oc-
casion nt the ex-ternal beauty of the cottage, 1
was now doubly so at the air of ncatness and
reguflariy which every where pervadet! its je.
terior. Specimens of all kinds of shellsa ndt
minerais, wcre arranged with the nicest exact-
ness, and in such a manner as shovet! the pie-
dioninancc of fxnalc tasme At anec t!of xcý
roomn stoot! the harp, but 1 looket! in vain forl
theuscar-h no whcre appearet!. Mi. I.ý

bowver shwedme sane of the mua-ic, nt!
on glancing over 1:,!1 was astonîshet! to observe
Sei-cm] of the inoat popular picces hy Rosini,
Miozart, Becethoven, Hayd!n, ant! the best coin-
poscrs, axicient and modemn. Having shown
met sevezzl articles of cxquisitc workmanship,
,wih which the cottage was adorned-among
which, susendet! oVcr the mante] picce, I
noticet a Waterloro-mctal-hc requcstct! me ta
bc scatcd, and asked mc a few questions, as to'
xny age, lcungth of service, etc-, ail of which
tendet! ta excniplify Mr. Blontrosc's know-
ledge of a milisary lie- At le'xgth 1 ventured
ta rcquest that bc w-ould permit thxe lady ro,
play ovor saine of the picces which I hat!
brougi %vith m, adding "that txcy were quite
ucu', and as 1 had mysclf attmptcd ta arrange
theri fer the harp, 1 iras anxious ta heur if

thley were correct." Ife gazc'.t at nie for
moment, ivitlh a look full of mneanîng, thel
ringmng a saul silver bell, îvhich lay upon tb
table, the stiminors was answered by thc blad
b:,y.

" Is Miss Constance returne! frotn bc
îvalkV asked hIr. M.

-muae massa, missy be come back e-,
long tiîne."

"Tell ber thai a yoting- man of the band luý,
been kind enough ta bring sortie music fto.-
the garrison for lier acceptance, and! thai h
wvishes ta hear lier trv it over."

"Yis, massa, mc tel! young missy, grood."
The young negro dizappcarcd, and!ixnd

e:ely returne! ennouncing Miss Constance.
"Never dît! my ideas of beauly soar ta:

lofty an eminence in the fertile regions afln-
gination, as ta conceive there eçisted suhi
picrure of loveliness, as now stood before L-
revîishe! eyes in the pcrson of this angelie crsi
ture. Arrayet! in virguî white, site dit! ind'.'
appear innocence itself. lier face, (th xc è*
mirror of bier soui, in which the opening r",
anthedx chaste lily were bcautifelly blcndý
cach arriving as ir were, for the mastery-îa
each seeming to yield the other the prefcren-
iras beauty ndt grace parýsonifie!, while
straggling curl, escaping froni the snow-wt
brait!, which corîfine! her silken tresses, <uý
which forniet an excellent contrar ta the nar
!ocks beneatîh li,) felI here and there in dhi
frit negligence over e neck fairer than'
brightest bcam of the Auros-a-Bozealis, or
snow which clothes miîh ils pure unmind-
hues, the sumnmit of e northeru mounala-

Her cves which wrercof asoft, a heavcnlybIl
beamet! on the bcholder witlîa refîzlgence q
t0 thxe firsi bright rays of te morning stu.-
1 bat! reand of the houris or a «haliom.-x
paradise, and the Vernus of a hicazben 31vik
logy, but tkcir fablet! becutica; sank into M2i
nificance, îvhcn compare! %vith Ihose of tk-
etichanring beig. She was indeet! aIl thBt

"ILovera could paint, or pools dream.-

She çpoke, and, although lier irords wc
moulded inro a simple expression of th=
"for the trouble which I liat! taken,*" the tr-
of her musical voice rhnlcd ta my very azd
but as lier sylph-likc fingers licir over
strings of the instru:ment,-at the request

. . M.-and playcd a fev dc.lighi.ful prel
1 coult! not avoid fancying tyse.lf in Pa
and! gazing upon anc of its pure spirits.
my carnesi entreaty, ahe sang that bea&L
airfrom Haydcn's Oratorncof the «"Crc1.ioz
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titeIl "With verdure clad,» and as shc pro-
"ed, bier azure eyes raised ta, heaven, 1
aiud no long-er forbear giving utterance to, un
clamation of heartfelt rapture and delighit.
ehb was the fair being whoma 1 now introduce
my readiers.
Afier she had tricd over the whole of the mu-
Iwhich i had brouglit wiîh me, site again

hanked me, telling me that it %,.as quite cor-
ect; I muttered a few common-placc %vords,

drising, took my leave--not, however, until

r. hL ad exactd a promise, itn which the
1ily Constance joined, that 1 would visit

Vimrosc cottage frequently.

-- L aviutia can neyer be -mine--

Roçuc-I have been a soldier, anud have
ýarned sorncthing in the late wars.

Lope- Toch.-Ay? «tarry! 1 should be
hd ta know iLt.Mouniaincis.

1 &AnsE the mnost of Mtr. Montroses invita-
on, week after wcek found me a constant vi-
,r at the cottage, and if I happened to miss
zying my hebdornadal visit, 1 was sure t0 have
D ote by Sambo-ihe negro boy-in which
3nstance infornued ie that she had sone new

.to, play over and to gel rny opinion on its
zrits, or sotnthing to be copied; atall events,

he note %vould -generally conclude wlih a re-
-et to, corne to the cottagu immediately, and

-neyer failedt10answeritin person. On such

,xaoas1 %v ws alwnays sure t0 find Fer alon,
_.datr baving>givcn tny opinion on the piece

îrusJec, or book, or whatcver cise she had to
iow me, igcncrally accoinpanie her in
>walksi and drank decp and intoxicating

a&ngtsa the founit of lov'.. But, aias! i
~wis sowing the seeds of a hopeless passion;-

, peess, because I ivas far rcmoved by the bar-
~of rank froin the angelic bciing to whorn 1

ýiJ dared 10 t-aise my aspiring thoughts.-But
I ains not anticipate.
There wvas samiethtng sc, indcfinahle in ibis

kautiful crea;;îr, tbhut it was impossible for a
3rouib of cighitecn ta wîîhstand. A thrill of
astacy t-an throughi cvery fibre of my fraine,

1f but hcard the soundt o' Lier voice, which
can only bc perceptible 10 the romantic irnagi-
n.-tion of a youthful lover. Anv indifierent
ptrson conld pcrceive thme ùnprcssion which thme
ilurcly Constance lind madie upon mc; norwas
M'r. 31ontrose slow to, observe that a sirnilar
attachaient xvas likely to warm the breast of
bis lovcly ditughter. ?tccordingly, anc morn-
mîg as 1 was preparung ta accompany lier on

hier usual walk, lic signifieti his desire to speak
with me alone, telling Constance wvith a sanIie
that she %vould have to, dispense wuth the at-
tendance of lier knighî-erranî for thai day~;
"as," added bie, I have soîneuhiing particîlax.
10 say to0 hirn." 1 aecordingly inade a virtue
of aecessity, and as she wvent out attended by
lier govcrtiess-, Mr. 3Montrùse mnotioned me ta
a seat, and, aftcr a fcw moments had el-apsed,
îlius addresscd nite,-

'I cannoa deny, my young friend, that te
pairuful truth lis flastied upon rny mind, that
you entertain a passion for Constance; inter-
rupti .enfot," he con tinuei, observing nie abou t
to, speak, "although 1 ar nfot used ta relate
iny private affairs to any pet-son, ycî i eel IL
a diity 1 owe toalber, ta you, and also to, myseif,
to inforrn you of the iaosl reamarkable features
of rry own life, in order t0 show you how foui-
isb it %viil bc to encourage a passion which must
ulimatcly tend 10 rcndur one, orperhaps botb,
miserable. You errorucously consider lier my
dauigbtcr, and altbougli 1 entertain for lier thme
affection of a parent, yeî there: hves anc wha,
bas a biglier claim 10, ber filial duty than i
have-" Hc pauscdafcwmnonientsasiftocol-
leui is tbaughis, and thus b an"Reasons,
with wbich it is unneccssary t0 mnake you ac-
quainteti, must preventminy being kaown, ta,
yov, save by te nane wbhich 1 at pres-ent bear,
as 1 afn connecieti with a family wbicb pciscs-
SeS a powerfUI Influence in Europe, and whose
patronymic appellation would bc of little con-
sequence 10 the e3ncuing narrative.

I entercli the army as an Ensiga, in the
-tht Regiment of foot, at thme unusually early
age of sixtecai, iny young heurt panting wnbh
an ardent desire toimitat- tbebrillhant achieve-
aments o! tbose hcroes of whomn the pages of
liistory furnishcd such soul-surrig accounts.
My brother afieers were truly a set of as no-
bic and worthy fellows as ever faceti the mouth
of a cannon. Tlîere mvas, bawi-er, among
tbem a lieutenant calleti Daley, wbo had ex-
cbangcd init he -tb about three mniothls be-
forci1 obtainei rny cemmission. Tbis feflow
was a downright Irish boom, and though pas-
sessing a handsorne counienance, yct, uri ibis,
he had withii. b:rn ail thme venoni of a serpent,
as wdlas the most decidcd pu&slanitnity. B~c
was the ilcgiumaîe son of a menmber of a very
noble famuly, nnmd by the unierest of bis repnted
faîber, bad obtaincti bis first zonimission in
the -rd Reginent, but scarccly hsd bie joini
that corps, when bis ungrenîlemanlike conduct
dmcw upon huai the public andi well nmerited
censure of bis Gomnmand:ng OlYlcer, and lIme
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eodiuniof hisbrother officers. Thisobliged bin
<to effect an exehiange into the corps whicii 1 had
.just jOined, wlîere lie bore bis present rtuik.
To dais gentlemian 1 owe the gzreater portion of
ilic nmsery wvhici bias attetided iiic th roughi lite.
1 musr, howvever, now relate a circuinstance
which hiad also, a great effecet aepon niy past
condition.

'"Qne beautiful evcning, in thesummcrof the
year 179-, about six mionthis after 1 lxad en-
tercd upon iny military du aies, and about a
inonth aftcr the corps to whicli I belanged liad
arrived in Ireland, 1 unconsciously strolled to
the beautiful lake of ,Sak.en, in tbe toivn of
Castiebar. A nuinber ofsrnail bouts plied on dhe
lake,dottitug iii cbaotic irreg-ularity the surface of
the placid sheetof wrater, Among dien I par-
licularly noticed a liandsome pain ted skiff, in
the stern of whiceiu l entea n
very beautiful young lady werc seated. Two
stoutly built isianders sua. M the centre of the
little vesse, resting on* tbeir ours. Suddeaalya
splendid barge-ml wbich was statiomied an
amateur baud, playingç a livcly air-shot ucross
the lake at a short distance frona tbe skiff ; al
in the latter rose, as if by one common impulse,
when tue lady, who land ventured too tentr the
side, los. hier balance and fd!; into the wvatcr.
To pull off iny coat aaad boots wvas but the work
of amomient, and plunging into the lake 1 made
directly for thc spot where the lady had diSap-
peared. A!ready hadlIbeen anticmpated by the
two brave ftllows 'vho had beeni rowing tbe
boat, but it wuas my fortune to catch bold or
lier drapery as she "'as rising for the last tume,
and with the assistance of one of the mcin-
the othe- having regained the skiff, where the
old man still stood in speechless agony-I bore
her lifeless forin to the shore- She vr'as then
-conveyed to the nearest babitatiou-where 1
-changed my wet habibiments-a nd evcry means
which human ingcuuity could atccomplish, hav-
.ing been rcsorted to, I hiad the cxquisite %-ais-
fàction, aftcr an hour had elapsed, to bebold
signs of reîtîrnîrag animation. An opiate wvas
adminisqcrcd by a s'k:lÇIul physician who had
been callcdl in Io the aid of the lorely patient,
and she soon sank into a deep sleep. The
gentleman, who bad beera cntiroly occupied in
watching the progress of returuing lafc in the
lady, who was bis dalughter, now turnd to me,
and bavuug apologizeci for flot noticing me pro-
viously, %vas profuse in bis acknowlcdgements
for tbe assistance 1 bad rcndecrcd )uJ-, w-hon be
called "'bis only chi!d."

.1 'You owve me no thanks, sir,' 1 rcplied, «'for
but an aci of common bumaniiy. I sbould but

il] deserve the name of soldier, or of mua,
1 not. do all in uy power to save the lue of t
fellow creature.'

"lNly heuart, howvever, told me that a fat d-
ferent motive Iay at the bottom, and 1 fouw
tuit niy future destiny wvas wrapped up iwaù
that of the lovely being whoni 1 had sai-r
frotta awatery grave. i thentrequested to lit
the nanie of the person to whom 1 wus se fx
tutiate as to render sucla a piece of servicý
when the gentleman offered me bis card, attr.
saie tume requestung "the hionour of my coil
pan y next day at biis resideuce." 1 looked atli
address, and read sianply 'TUEz EAaL OF -U
ciaoFr, ýSlnitlL's HoId.>

I was surprised ut a person of bis rati
heing so thinly attended, but 1 dîd flot thenp-,u.
sumeto ask any qutestions; so, bowmng resie-
ftally andi handtug viy card in return, 1 took cly
leave nnd returued te my quarters. 1 sube
quently learneti thut he hiad only been a shta
tianie at tie biotel, and that lie hati comne îi
scarce any attendants, merely for the purpot
of canvassing for a relative, who ivas a eanà
date for the representatton in Parliament of th
county of M.ýayo.

"As, soon as etiquette permitted on the R;
lowiîug day, I stood before thc door of Smith't
Hotel, and lîaN ng sent up my name, wassc
ushered into the pre-sence of Lord Bancrtf
In a fcwv moments bis dauglîter entered, ivhb
thotigh sie wmas s:ill very weak, Ilcoulti no*%*
us she expressed i t, -"resist the pleasure à
thanking bier deliverer in person.* 1 inuitwz
a femv words of ever vday import-our eyes tue
and myv fate %va,- sealcd. Prom that niome"
my heurt %vas devoaed to the lovely 1sabela
%who wvas ia:dced a bcauty; judge for yourse,
he addcd, bunding me aporirait, "whalhezi
vouu g mn in my situation could resist tà
power of such charai."*

1 gazeti on the miniature-it bore a strikmrj
reseaublance to Constance, sund mvas iudeedi
iiea-venly countenance, and 1 modestv reph
"abtat ths- heart niust have he,-n of adarnEz!
mvhich could bliîold sucb beauty unmoved.'

le sighed andi conaiinted-
111 endeavottred to nnakeulyself as gTeduit

as ipossibly could to tlàch)eaiutful Isabelu,ax
1 was dchghtcd to observe tha-t my attention§
wc uottiufavouirably rcccived. Upon aheaiz
riaa of lier cousin to, stand for the counay,
liad frequena. opportutnities of convcrsig wtiL
iîcr alune, as the canvassing amongr the tena>
try kept tbe old Earl alniost coustan tly abrSi
On one of duese occasions 1 scizt.d a favourabli
moment to dcc.laxc myself ina pnssionaie, teriV
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Isabella. .Her Iovcly coutenance wvas suf-
1-xted withi blushes as 1 inforined lier Iiow ne-
2ssay she was to my existenc , and with
Dwin.cast eyessheinformed nie, tîtat althougli
%-as by no means indifferent to lier, yet she

~heuld be obliged to dcsist fromn receiv-ig an y
arther visits from, me, save in thie presence of
ie father, until sucli tiitue as the sentiments of
he latter iniglit bc ascertained, Ilyou will per-
ejYc," added she, with a sweet smjle, "i hat
* is is the only course wthicli 1 can pursue, 1
ope therefore that you will only attribute my

tiives to their proper source, namely, a feel-
a- cf delicacy'" I felt the full force of lier

~aolnand, accordingly declared niy ïn-
etions to Lord Bancroft on the followint, day.
e said that nothing would give him greater

ýlasure than stich an alliance, but that lie
hould withhold bis consent, until lie should

assured that that of my own father-wlio
asof an equal grade wiîh himself-could be

btained. I lest no time therefore in wraingr
my father, and by the next mail 1 received
ianswer. It contained bis decided appro-
tion of my being allied to sucha noble family
that of Lord B., but nt the sanie time, lie
ped that I should still continue ir. the service
fmny country, xwith which wish 1 entirely

cided.
'-The clection terminated in favour (of the

i-phew of thc Earls, whea I, hiaving obtained
ce of absence for a few nionths, proceeded
-the family scat of Lord B., where, (rny
Ether having arrivcd,) my nuptiais witli the
Ày Isabella Vernon wece solemnized with al
.c ponip and inraeificence.
.ily !eaive having expired, 1 rejoined rny'
tir.ent, taking rny lovely bride along witli
31who in due course of time, presented nme

ýh a beautiful boy, the image of herseif, and

ffic darling %vas first enablcd te climb xny
c and bail mc by the tender name of fathet;

lîtile did 1 dream ihut the cup of bliss
to have been dashed se suddenly frem my

1 had lived in a statc of unalloyed féfiiity
the socieey of my %iife and child, dcvoting
3them every heuir Nvhich was ncit empicyca
the duties of my profes-Qion, ti.e litile Char-
grcwte be a fine boy, and although I liad

novr four ycars; narried tc> bis mouhcer,
tt ilicre appearcd te bc no likelihood of any

.er inecase to OUT family. as Isrbel]a's
'Ateh vas vcr y dcbicatc. By the advicc cf

surgeon of the Regriment, she procedcd Ie
le beautifu towin of Ncwvport for the rccovcry

cf lier lieahth, and a sinal detaclinent liaving
heen stationed there under theceommand of
Lieutenant Daley, 1 solicited and obtainedi per-
mission te place, iyself under liis orders, thiat
1 mniglit stili be near tîxose dear objects of mny-
tendler solicitude.

"XVliie statioiied in this delightful littie town,
I was sceveral tintes dislpntchced by Daley, irt.
conimand of smnal parties te assist ilie revenue
officers, as thie practice cf illicit distillation wvas
very frequent in those parts. Upon returnixig
one evening fromn one cf those excursions, 1
was surprised te find my darlingr Isabella in
tears. To mny atixicus enquiriesas; o te x cause
cf lier grief, sIte returned tzvasive answers, but
on my centinuing te question ber, sIte reluct-
antly informed me that she had for somne tirne
pase bcen annoycd by the disagreeable atten-
tiens cf Daley-whie lad recenxly attained the
rank of captain, and was in consequence, soon
about te relurn te liead-quarers-that he lad-
but just left lier presence, with dreadful elireats
cf vengeance in case cf a non-conipliance with
lis desires, and tînt fears for uîy safety alone,
liad hitherto imposed upon bier tne neeessity
cf silence. WViîl the wildness cf a inaniac, I
flew frcm the lieuse, and scugylit the quarters
of this fiend, but lie luappened to bcfrom home.
This was a fortunate circumstance, as, hand 1
found him, 1 should hâve certainly immolated
him te my vengeance. Aftet' mature delibera-
tien, 1 decided upen sending bini a challeng,
but instead cf giving nie satisfaction, li vas
cowardly cnougb te order nie into arrest.---
Mohn, liowever, the circumstauîces attending
tle case, became kncovn in their proper light;
he received a severe repriniand fron tbe oficer
commanding the Regiment, and bis conduct
with regard te the challenge, being viewed irn
ne very favourable higlit, by thie mjorimyof the
officer, lie was sent te Coventry, * and after
a few monîlis, hcecxchanged with a captaia
upon hlf pay; tbus leaving, a corps whoich was
tee happy te get rid cf him.

"A few montlis aftcr this occurrence lad
taken place, the staition of tbe regiment was
chaingcd te Athlone, and as 1 bad heen lately
premetied by purchnse te tho rank cf lieutenant,
1 was, atinmy own request, sent in command
of a detachmcent cf :birty mon te Roscommon,
and teck lcclging-s in a retircd parfi cf the uewn;
and as Daley hiad now loft the regimnent, and
niy %vifec hnd been gràdu.-lly recovcring lier
liealth, 1 anitic:ipatcd ne furiher interruptions te

Ar. olfficer is said te be sent te, Coecntry
when bis brother officers refuse te associate
nitb him.
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our mutual happiness. liow 1 deceived mny-
self will soon appear.

Ill had been in command of the party of sol-
kliers which was with nme for about a rnonth,
when onc evening, 1 was suddeîxiy calcd away
from the tiotise which 1 occtipied, ta assist ini
quelling a riot whicli ias said ta have taken
place at a short distance fromn the town. 1i mi-
înediately put on rny sword, and proeeting ta
the barracks found tiLe detaehment already un-
der arms, undler command of the seijeant, wait-
ingr my arrivai. After having ascertained that
cail wcre present and correct," 1 proceeded ta
the village whe, the riot was said to have oc-
curred, but on my arrivai 1 found eve.y thing
quiet; and 1 then learned that the aiarmn was a
false one, and that the r.agistrate who had sent
for the miiitarv had been duped as well as my-
self. I accordingiy retraccd my steps to the
baTracks, and ha'ing icft orders wsith the ser-
jeant to have the men ready at a momenît' s
notice, in case they should bc required, 1 I re-
turned ta mny iodgings. Tjpon arriving at my
house, I 'vas surprised nt the unusual aspect of
affairs aslI ntercd. Evcry thing which Ipos-
sess,-d of any value, wvas lying about in Nviid
confusion; trunks were broken open, tables
defaced &c., while the silence wvhich pervaded
the place filled me with the utmast alarm.---
With an anxious foircboding 1 calied upon the
naine of iny wvife, but echo alone gave answer
ta my voice. I rushed up stairs, and sought
her chamber, but niy horror may bc conceived
as I baeed my servant iying iipon the floor,
covered*with biood, and iife quite extinct ; near
him lay the fernatle attendant, bound hand and
foot, and gagged. I proceeded to relene:- the
trembling wretch, whose terror did flot permit
ber for somne moments to recognize me; when,
however, she was in somne degree restored ta
consciousness, she informed mne that 1 1 had
been scarceiy an hour gone from the bouse,
when a band of ruffians, arrned, and having
their faces concealed, "'ntered ; and having
blindfolded my wifc, carried bier and the child
tu a coach which stood at tic door-the former
being in a state of insensibility-two of the
gang entercd ç.be coaeh, which drove furiously
away, and the remnainder returning, committed
everykindofexcess. Tie man-ser-vantbaving
attempted ta resist, was inhurnanly rnurdeired,
berself gagged ta prevent her cries, and lcft in
the state, in wvhich 1 found lier.?

«lNot to weary yau wvith thc recital of thc
iniseries resuiting from, .the ioss of the two
beings which wvere dearest to me on cartlî, it
wvill bc sufficient to inform you, that I imme-

diatclv wrotu iny father and hers an aecc
of the wvhole transaction, and a reward of c
thousand potinds was oflèred for thediscori
of the abduc;ors, nor were any mens left i
tried which love or vigliance could dîctae,
find wlint had becomne of niy wvîfe and chi
but ail to no purpos-. The anxiety of rm
anid body whicl resulted, threw me into
burning foyer, front which 1 slow1y reeoverf
oniy to wisl. that the grave had flot been
merciful to me, and in rny niadness I ne-u
the Great Malter of the universe, of inju.stie

[To be conciuded in our iiext.j

F'or The Amaranth.

CIulESTIONS.
Rcquired ta assume or find apoin tin tlicsi

of a Trapaziuni, that by dravving a slrai làu
fram said point to the opposite angle,ý willb
seet the trapazium.

It is aisa rcquired to divide a squaie Intofim
equai parts, avoiding lines parallei ta tht~ &à
or diagonels, %vth a geonietrical demonstrati.
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